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Meanwhile, Zazzara becime III
'acted. and three sherift. l1li 
Ished ' him. , No sholl were lind. 
The sheriH said Zuzarl .. 
~rrying an automaUc pistol ' wi 
ine or 10 rounds of arnmunllkt 
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Unites West, , oman 
The Weathe, 

Wins Neutrals Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of , Iowa City 
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World Gains Confidence 
AI Communist Countries 
AHack ISaber~Rattling' 

BERliN (AP) - President 
Kennedy's speech on Berlin 
won support of the other Wes
tern powers and - perhaps 
of equa1 significance - some 
approving words from neutrals. 

oe 
West Germans were jubilant at -----'---------------------

the strong affirmatloo of basic 
principles in the long dispute with 
the Soviet Union about the divided 
city and the prospects for a strong· 
ft Western military posture . 

• 11 Th .... unity w •• r ... m".... 
.Ind In P.rl •• nd london. 
Official F r e ncb government 

80urces said Kennedy's speech was 
greeted with great satisfaction and 
that his firmness "coincides entire
ly with the French position." 

The British Foreign Office weI· 
comed and fully endorsed the Pres· 
ident's remarks. 1bough Britain 
Is going through an economic cri· 
sis. the Foreign Office said in a 
statement it must and will keep up 
its military strength "to face the 
criUcal situation which may arise." 

The Initl.1 SOl/I.. ....ctlon, •• 
expected, w.. bltt.r. 
The Soviet news agency Tass, in 

aD article by commentator Igor 
Orlov, declared "the world heard 
nothing but saber ruttlfng." 

"The campaign for fanning a 
war psychosis has been conducted , 
in the United States ror Bome time 
with the use of all forms of propa· 
ganda," it said. 

ATe .. dlspltch fl'Cll'l'l W •• hl",. 
ton •• id K.nnedy .. Ized on "the 
lO·ullte! thr •• t to W.1t B.r1ln, 
Illettdly comin. from the Soviet 
Union," ••• n .xcu .. to lustlfy 
tM arm, rac •• 
Other Communist organs shared 

this line. 
Elsewhere, the Liberal Stock· 

holm Expressen In neutral Sweden 
remarked: "The ~~h muat be 
£h:eted in the free world above all 
with relief and satisfaction." 

. TII6 Hindustan · TiJh~s.Ev~ng 
, New's In New Delhi, which sUl?~ 

Prlr\:le Minister l1ehru'. ruling Con, 
gress party, headlll)ed : "Russia 
warQCd agalns~ lalee 8~ep, .~vlh!d 
for 1;a\ks,;' I I I I 

Aq I ~bican v lew oC the sp/il[ecb, 
was, ~1'Pressed by Nigeria'. ,Prin;le 
Mirii~~ II Sir Abupakar Talawa 
Balews. a visitor in Washington,; 
"It was simple but firm. I think 
it Ie a speech which should ~ 
seriously considered />y all na· 
tions. It is good the door is left 
open ror discussion." 

Coincidental with Kennedy's talk. 
Liberia came out in favor of in· 
tervention hy Secretaey-GeneraI 
Dag Hammarskjold and the U.N. 
Security Council to eettle the Ber· 
lin crisis. 

Favorable reaction to the U.S. 
)lOIlition from Asian and African 
neutrals, if widespread, could 
litrengthen America's diplomatic 
band. 

Lady .. in-Waiting 
All .,11 .r. focuHCI on Princess M.r ..... t .s she .rrlved .t White 
City Stedlum in london Wedn.sdav ... ttend the Roy.1 Intern.· 
tlon.1 Horse Show. Th. Princess, who I. expectln •• lI.b, In .u
tumn, wa •• ccomp.nled by her husband, Anthon, Annstrone-J_ •• 

-AP Wirephoto 

Senior Privileges, 
Late Leaves Gone 

Iy LINDA IlANDT 
Staff Writer 

New hours for undergraduate women to go into effect 
Sept. 4 were announced Wednesday. 

The hours, released by Miss Helen Reich, assistant direc· 
tor of stUdent affairS, are 11 p.m. Sunday through Thursday for 
freshmen; midnight Sunday through Thursday for sophomores, * * * Jubior., and senlorl ; 1 a.m. Fri· 

Student comment on the exten. day and Saturday Cor all women. 
sion of hours Wednesdsy night was With this extension of hours, reg· 
favorable Cor the most part. U1atlolll were also passed and ap-

M.ry Lindaman, AC, AppII........ ed t elimi te I te min ••• 
said, "We have been Interested in prov 0 na a u .... , 
later hours and a more atream. IItDlor privileges, and all late 
lined system. and I think this will leavea. Special araneementa for 
work with student cooperation." IIUeh thingS as publication work 
Miss Lindeman Is serving as Ceo- or other course requirements will 
tral Judiciary Chairman this sum· ttUl be available by special ar. 
mer. . I 

" I think it I, a good thing be rangementa by prOfe880rB with M .. 
cause we will have more time for Helen Focht, counselor to women. 
library studying and other campus Doors will be closed to visitors 
activities durin, the week," said 
P.t H.s .. lq"i.t, AC, DuIHH!ue. 
She further said that although 
some people will not like to lose 
1:30 a.m . late reave hours on the 
weekends, that she thought the 
cxtra time during the week would 
prove more beneficial. 

Gretchen Moine, N3, H~ 
said, " The new bour/! areJine;': 
She fllrther aai~ that Ihe thOught 

in the dormitories, sorority houses, 
and orf-campus units at 11 p.m. 

Fr •• hmen In .... dormltorle. 
wi. continue .. hay. ..... chedc 
.very nl.ht .hortIy .... r c ... · 

II", hours, MI.. R.lch •• Iet ..... 
.... thautht .... r. will ........ bl' 
be. .rr • ....,nent m .... whar .. 
by upparcl.um.... will ,"n In 
.. the cIesk upon their r.tum 
'Ito .... dormitory j .... r 11 p,m. 

jt i.S I ~ AIoleation of wtleUaer ' ~ ~se of an emer &eney tate
it Is(; w.orW (ett,i,oa to COIII\ \II MI~ _ss, \tie coed is expected to call 
on t e w~~dllY' % g~ Ia~e llir residence Immediately as ~ 
leaves to use 811 l¥IY d,lY," .. mattler of courtesy. The 'call will 
added. I '. • '. DDt necessarily excuse her from 

Taiwan Lecture 
Tonight in Union 

judiciary action. 
Permission to travel will be 

granted under the same regula· 
tlons that have prevailed in the 
past. Studenta muat obtain per
mlts from their donnitory advis
ers or housemothers ibefore a p.m. 

All new regulations will be print
ed in chapter four of the 1961-&2 
Code of Student ut,!. 

• er.alze 

. . 
Red ' Wonder Boys 

Soviet .,.c.m.n Yurl G.r •• rin .nd Cub.n Premier FIcI.1 C.s· 
tro .wapped hat. durll19 Hav.n. fe,tlviti •• for G.gari" .nd posed 
In thl. f •• hlon .t on. of the r.ceptlons for the RUHI.n visitor. A 
memmoth .. ven .... ur ~r.d. of 70,000 athlet., - men .nd women 
- m.rched ~,t ... r.vl.wln. ,t.nd In honor of the visit .nd the 
.Ighth ....,Iv.rs.ry of Castro's 26~ of July r.volutlon mOl/.· 
ment. 

A h.... ..... In' the c.l.br.tl.... w.. • flyover ., I.t fighter 
pI_ th.t m.n, In .... crowct took for Sovl.t MIGS. Offlcl.r c ... • 

I flrm.tton could not ... ImrnodI ... I, obt.IMd. (See .tory, p.g. 3.) 
-APWJre,hota 

BIZERTE, Tunisia lA'I - A new c1ash between French and Tunlslans 
was reported Wednesday as U.N. Secretaey-GeneraI Dag Hauunarslc· 
jold toured this batUe·scarred city. 

The French baBe headquarters charged Tunisian units tried to cap
ture a French post in nearby Menzel·Bourguiba but were repulsed by 
gunfire. No casualties were reported. The Tunisians accused the French 

Aft UlulfratH lecture 01\ T.a. 
wan, .... beeutHuI 1.lanet of F .... 
~, will be presented at • toni"" I" ... SouIft Rwer Rotm'I .. 
the 1_ Memorial UIIi... by 
Prof. C.....-oU I. Malone .. eo... 
r .. Coil .... 

of new violations or the cease-fire. 
Act"" w .. betun -over • , .. r Hammarsk)O' lei, here at the in. with French o(ficials Wednesday. 

... .... m.tter of women'. "-'s. 
A .uney of repr...mativ. col- vitatioo 01. TunIsian. authorities, He met in Tunis with the French 

* * * As Dlalt Rises-

..... and unl ..... 1tiH throuth- .said he hopes common sense will consul 8lId: the lBcitish ambassador. 
I • eut .... CCIUIItry w .. m.......... Iprevent new fighting in the tense At i(.he invitation of BiwI1e Gov. 

P I P t Ad t· , h...... city. Redl M~ he moOOred to 

Selective Service 
System Explained 

ane res~n s , val7l pges (~/:;~~air:e!=:~ m!:/:=~""H=-~:: B:H=oI~~:: 
Of C·t () d W . t PI " t" =:::tu:rBDd~y=~t:eV:' ='!..T=·It~ :I~ :--":ecl"":'.;:·:=v':: 

* * 'It ', 
NATO Gives Noel, 

· I Y wne a er an iii Hancher ;::, UMI ....... him to villt flthtlIII. H. diet not .. Into the 
- Miss Rei~ exp"lined that the iHarnrrloank)O' Id went to Tunisia Ar_ quartw, the oN, MCtieft 

, . plan was devised "y AWS to eet held by TUftItiM troops. . 

But. future Cours. 
I 

Looles Uncertain. 
WASHINGTON 111- Here is how 

the draft and reserve systems 
work out for men who may be af· 

By MARY MOHR consumption would bring in more RoaD said, "A pcivate utiIity,· --away from late leuves. It was de- "at the invitation or the Tunisian Hammarskjold had l.._ inviOOd 
th r in .~-..... .. t~;_ 'fi ..-... WASHINGTON lit - ADIM .. St.ft Writer an enough Il"evenue to or set . company could not earo eoougA to clded that mldnl~ hours for up.. (Oya.,,'''''''' ~,~"'9'. 01' ce to Tunisia by President Habib 

fected by the mobilization pro· Two ~ - P9ssibility of future 
gram: water ('~te raises \HIder Iowa City 

Youths register with Selective ownership and public versus pri· 
Service upon reaching their 18th vate flnancin~ of improvements 
birthday. A pool of men wbo aI· on Present l ac;ilities - sparked a 
ready have received physical and panel di.scusslon Wednesday night 
mental examinations and are clas. of the referendum for city pur· 
ailied for service is maintained at chase of the facility. 
Selective Service offices. From Abott 40 pemons attended the 
that ;lOOi are drawn men who fill meeting sponsored by the Citizen's 
the monthly draft quotas. Advisory Water Study Committ.ce 

U ..... r .... I.w, It I. posslb.... beld at the Hotel Jef£erson. 
.xlmlne .nd put man 1ft poOl. An election will <be held Aug, 7 
when they .... eh .... Ir 11th birth- to decide 00 the proposed $1.6 mil· 
day. How.ver, .Ince ......... of lion purchase of ,the plant and $11k 
the Korun W.r, the .vera,. million improvement costs recom· 
PIlI ... ' .... ...... hl.her, _ mended for present facilities. 
IIIout 23 y...... It eoulcl ... low· If the 1'IIferetuIMn, I. approved, 
INd ... In under .... new mobil· c_lcIer.rion will .... Ivan .. • 
iIatIon p .... r.m. lolnt city..5U1 w..... plant 
If a draftee or volunteer was whidu would COIf .,. acldJtl_1 

1IlIder 26 years of age when the $11h mllII .... . If thil Ioint .,lIem 
ReserVe FoTC!eS 'Act became law ....... up, SUI wauld Imma
In 1955, his obligation, totals six ~,pIt, the acIdI~ $11!J 
Yean' - two of active service, two million lind ..... operatilll .x. 
In the Ready Reserves, two in the ,...... 
Standby Reserves. . .... 

If he volunteered between the !Members of the p~l were J~"" 
aCes of 17 and 18~ years, his D, .Mart Jr., repr~tmg the ~~ 
total time would be eight years which ,recently studied the citY S 

.1_ water problem; Paul D. Speer, the 
- ...... montba active duty; tbree city's financial consultant· and 
years In the ready Reeervea; 4% Peter Roan, city manager ' Mod. 
Years in the Standby. " 

If, while In the 1~ thl'eUlh 2S erator was CharJes G. <Dare, a [c). 

... bradeat, ... v.luntHrI, hi. cal businessman. 

.... 1 Ibll •• tton weulet II. Ilx Speer .. let the prefect would be 
Y •• rs, of which ,Ix menthI weuld fI~ed by l'I'Y.nl» bonds. 
be MIl". duty, .... ....t Rudy . The.. would ... paid '"'"' ... 
R...-n. money coIloetecI fw .... w ..... 
The law sayl iMt graduate. of service. H. Nlet, "R"""," 

Reeerve Officer Trainin, Schools ....... d be more than ....... 
have a six· to elght·year obligation. .. pit'( elf .... ..... fft 20 
ThOle needed by the Armed FoTC!eS Y ...... " 
lerVe two years active d~ follow· Speers continued, "Gener.a1 funds 
eel by three In the Rudy Reee.rves, 01' >IUl increase 1n the city tax 
All others eerve six mon~ of IC' r.at.e would ne~ be used to pay 
U,e dol)' lor tralnlnl and '1ij)'Ul'1 otl the hoods." 
II till BeIdJ a.rv.. ae 1110 MkIt "_.BI.d w .... . . 

creased expenses and pay oft the justify the ,malIer iDv8llJtmellt," perclassmen would take care 0( spokesman. said, rWlt~ bemg en· iBolII'guiba, who touched orf tbe the North Atlantic Treaty Or,anI· 
bond issue," He explained • cornpaby would eventa when later hDUl'l were need. charged witb any nussion by the weekold crisis by demandiIlg zation (NATO) bave responded 

A .queStion was raised whether have to 6&rn more to cover taxes ed. Security CounciJ." France evacuate the naval base favorably to President Kennedy's 
municipal or city linancing of. the and also .,.- a "'&.oJ.- (six per ~~ .. -'--" The spoIresman said the French hand· i 1.._ <'_ call for a boost 10 armed forces to 

....... -- Miss Focht decw.a to comment Go mant' . . .'th and o~ a 51 ce of t.,,........ stand oH Soviet threata against 
r~~~ ~ =~~ ::~ ::: :".~~n: ~ on the extension of hours at thta m::: any :Wt ~~tuseless~ hara at the southern end of tbe West Berlin, U.S. officials report. 
out dle private group owned tbe vestrneot proba.biy wouJd be .. per time. TM French .. Id tMy wanted country. ed Wednesday ..... . ...... ; .. 

~~,~:a! wc:? save the cent. H h C ~.=,::,'y='::=~ Feels Identify N::':II
A:= ~::"*'~ 

AnotMr IpKtMw ..... Iotted ig ~t)urt lind ..... no mention of U.N. me- with ftIW ammltments of ..... y 
how .... city would ...... up ......tton and m.npew.r .. pick up their 

Fidel OIfers 
To Return' 
Stolen Plane 

::t: :-a::,iCe~ ...... rw:,= H~1d had written For· Plane Thief- share of .... burden which K_ 
COIftlpllm'l. (This Is .... _wL Turns , Down eign Minister Maurice Couve de ned, prescri ..... fw .Ill,lttll iIII· 

.,...--- Murville complaining that the cert.ln. 
mate amount .... -- c....-ny ,"'-__ I.. ro_~ bad -~ ...... -- U.S. C,·t,·zen .... y fft .... t'-) I ' r' "''''"'''t ...... y ... ."'" ...., .. r But it is by no means clear that ..... ' ,.,....., - B R· pli"" with the U.N. ",,-·-ity Co'~· US Ie e """ ~....... Kennedy will succeed in achIevina 
At this poirK, ,Don Lewis, SUI eil resolution to withdraw troops hll announced Allied objective of 

professor or psycbolOO, aaid, "'!be to their original positions at Bi· MIAMI, Fla. lA'I - A Cuban-bom t1 b .. n.ll _ ft NATO" 
main issue is adequate wala' S«V' WASHINGTON 1M. _ Justice zerte. waiter at <reSOrt hotels _ his wile urgen y UllUAU6 up s coa-
ice. Let', DOt quibble .oout fiB. Hnan L. Black of~e C!o_ .,. •• -"_, the Go--t ,-_ .. thou~I..' he w .... a tn..a) American ventional military forces to the _w _ ... ...,..,..,..-...,.- ........ "'" """"'" ..... -""3 basic, ground-army goal of 30 ellvl· 

KEY WEST Fla lA'I _ Cuban ances." He also ~~ h Court Wedaeeday down a a statement saying France wants - was 'booked in abgootia Wednes- siOIll let eeveral yean ago. 
. . ..' . ability of a private linn -4D borrow bid to 'WlD release of a "Freedom. peace talks 8000 "between the day as the mao who hijacked an 'l1Ie d Is iMt Keaneciy wW 

Prime Mmister Fidel Castro Wed· money lor the prqject. 1Uder" (rom a Misd9Slppi priIoo. FI'8lch and Tunisian authorities," aiorliner and forced the pilot to get ma~nrup eervlce from AlUecl 
nesday offered to return a hi· WhItt quill"'" w.. ,....... The habeaa ~ action waa pointedly ienorinI the rUruted Na- land in Havana. governments. Such a reac~ 
jacked Eastern' Air Lines plane .... ~ tI the "'\Ii mil.... brouPt on bebaH ol Elizabeth tiOll8. The mI said that Wilfredo RD- would be interpreted by Soviet 
that landed in Cuba two days ago .. tI ........ ...,.., ..... hf ... the Pwter Wyckoff, 45, ,kif New York TM............." I ...... .,. man Oquendo, 36, was a se<ret Premier KbruIhchev to meaD that 
if the United, Statea would prom_ .... , ~rr ..w It .. ..... City, who cootendecl her convic· .... p,..., .. Charias • Gaulle police,nan in Cuba during the re- other couatriel of the alllarice weta 

.. evnIe .. It ............ "A t.ion 1J8S UDCGDsUtuUiooal aocl in· held. four·hour c.bIftlit meet· gime of ex-tPresident Carlos Plio indifferent and apathetic to the U.S. 
is to return planes hIJacked from ,..,. ~ ......... CM'" valld'. 1111, Mid ,F..-h tIrces ..... .... Soc8lTas and DOW is a member ol call for firmness in West Berlin. 
Cuba and taken to the United mad. when ........... an "'wn." IlL a brief oplnlor1, Black said ¥Ictima .. ............. Prime Mwswr Fidel Castro's 2IIIth That would mean Khrusbchev coa-
States. I , he contIlIUId. . there was not ~l evidence to '1be FnlIIch declared troops will ol July Movement. sldered the alI1ance split, III faCt. 

Castro. said at first the plane Marr sald mere than twa Y68'S Ibow that all state kcal procesaes ~ be withdrawn hom the city of 'l1he hougew~ .saJd she did not (]orurultation started only last 
would be returned in exchange for would be needed to make repairs. bad been exJ\aUIt,ed. B~ to the MVal b:ase tine koow her h~~ was the maD Friday and the lack of a definiUve 
a commitment from the United He ~ two wells be drilled JUltice Torn C. ~rk, only other mies tIIW8iY uuaiI peace IS assured accused of hijacking tbe pIaoe lID' relpoDl8 therefore II not eon •• 
States Government to return hi. to "bridee the 1811" aatll tOe hlI» member 01 die sdtpreme 0Iurt and the base's <lOIJVnUIlicatl are til she heard his name on the ed aurpriainc, 
jaclCed Cuban planes Then he said vation was compieCed. available at this tl4ne, caacurrect gwranteed. radio Wednesday. Slue aaid!lbe 5ecratary tilt ... DMII R...k . 
he was demand In, the return of all Marr ~ the *,'1.1 mIJlloo should In Black', actian. 'qhe eoort ta in The French kept up their euard. hadn't seen hJm since Friday. "If PrWay .utl1_ .. ~ 
planes hijacked Crom CUba in the provide acleqUMe .aoIUtes UIKil IUIneI' reeeu. TottIb paratroopers III camou· Oquendo is a naturalliecl cItlzea tativM" arlt... ..r_ .... 
past as well as in the future 11m. Mill WycUlf, Ddw ClOIIfiDed III fJal8d combat unHOl1I'l6 00 !be out· or ~ Uaited States and bas lived w t hrnIetuy the 

. ..' 1ft .ea"'", .... leW cltyo the MiAissippi State PentleDtiary eklriI 01 Bizerte stopped and bare If or 15 years, aIthouib be bas M "...... 
Tile Cuban prime minister said SUI ,...., ............ feclllfIet, at Parchman, w_ 8I'I'eIted Iaet 88IR'ched Hanvrunkjold's of(JCial visited Cuba lrequenUy. His wife which K .................. 

a. total of 10 C~ban planes had been ROM AId, "Tot" .......... v.... month in JacUoa. a.fiss., when IIhe Umousine 'ltfIea he arrived from has bees ~ lor 12 yean. but 11 The Briu.b aoven!IhIIIt, wItIa, • 
b1jack~ in fliebt and taken to the .......... .,...". weulct II. aIaeut joined otbel-~tn Riclera In.. Tunis, 40 miles any. , not a cttnea. brBDd new , !lome frOat l .~ 
United State.. 1 $1 ...... 0per.,0INII COlt fw .... attempt to eater ~reu of a baa In ...... , H ............ 1Okf leW The ml Cded chargee against program OIl 118 banda. If ~- . 

Several of these have been con- tingle plant would II. ....... tamiDaI .......... for white per. .. ...... .,...,. ..... " .... p.... Oquendo of tidnapine, uime on tile to have indicated wBIlngnell,..," 1 
fiscated to saUsfy a judgment $40_'" ...... two .,., ....... If l0III. ~ • ( .... .., T....... .... have htgb 1e88, MIIIUIt to commit a lei· make .... iDCI'taIe In III NA'lV , 
agaInst the CastrD GDvernment in SUI is DOW ClObSideriIII inItaUa· 00Iwic.'tect 01 • brudl 01 tbe ...................... 4oy, assault with a deadly weapaII mllltary foreef'lIl 0erman1 ~t..ot ' 
behalr of a Miami advertlllng firm, tIoa ol 8epII'8te wat. ldlu.. peace, Ibe "81 ... nteDeed to two CIUIIIty. . • aoct latentate ... ~ ol • to I1UIb ... _1. '11 • !lilt 
HarrII Mverti.MI Compalll ~ peocliAa actioa .aII &be~ IIMIIIUIII lit ,IIiI • . ,_ fIaI Gl tIiO! ~ bid bII _ l.aIU .. aiI'Craft. &aculIr _ . C,jl 



sctNE ON~ 

TIME: 8:30 p.m. eDT 

IOWA cin CAlLI?, (stamps feet and screams): But 
Mother, it's LIGHT out. 

IOWA CITY MOTHER (In tone olloving pride): You 
are right, my reasonable child. I cannot, of course, 
send you off to bed in all this LIGHT. 

(Puts hand to forehead and rontiOues in anxlous 
t(Jll&) .What, oh what, shall I do? 

(B~~. furrows for It moment. Then a smile lights 
up her face) I have itl I have itl I shall lead a march 
of mothers on city hllli to demand Ii return to God's 
Time. 

SCENE TWO 

TIME: 11::50 p.m. eDT 

IOWA bTY TAVERN FREQUENTERS (at a local 
place): Let us flick out to a North Liberty estab
lishment, where we can sit al)d meditate on the 
evils of the world for another hour. 

IOWA CITY TAVERN OWNER (yells after the exit
ing crowd) I Fellas, fellas, I got cold six-packs for 
the road. Fellas, don't you want m.y ••. 
(Gnashes teeth as figures disappear. Sobs suddenly 
arid head falls to bar ~unter) I'll starve, I'll starve. 
i 'got to get a cut on all that business Moe~s stealing 
ut from under my nose. But he'll never give. He'll 

just point at his clock and sit there laughing his 
head off. 

. (jerks head up angrily and growls) 
man's going to hear about this. 

. SCENE THREE 

Time: 5 p.!". eDT ' • 

My council· 

IOWA ClTY AREA COW (eyes approaching farmer 
susplc~ously): What are you doing out here at this 
hour anyway? What? You know you won't get any-

, 

'Looks Like a Bumper Year. for Nuts' 
i II 

Roscoe Drummond Reports- . , ' . 
f. I 

thing from me now. Don't even try. By ROSCOE DRUMMOND carrying out what he is proposing Berlin - if Mr. K wants to re
'he will have a united nation be- move unnecessary tensions. tn 

IOWA Gln AREA FARMER (in tone of despair): In dealing with Nikita Khrush· hind him. The only anxiety of his these negotiations President de 
. , d d I . t Ch~V'S threats to drive the United critics is that he might ask too Gaulle can be a tower of stre'ngth But Bossie, you got to un erstan, got to get ill 0 . d F t 

Sta es, Britain, an rance ou little rather than too much. His and for them Kennedy laid the 
, town today and those goldurned fools just ain't on of Berlin, President Kennedy is addre~s this week removes these groundwotk in Paris a few weeks 

our ·time. Bossie, I'm pleading with you _ .. Bossie, facing what may anxieties and evokes the most ago. . 
? (H d k t il well be the most needed bi-partisan support. BUT WE MUST be clear about can't you even try ea sin s into emp y pa . t f 

exactmg est 0 Some of our friends in Europe what is negotiable and what is 
but rises again in a moment with a snort) I'll show his entire Ad- have elf[;11 Elssed their concern that opt negotiable .. There Is no more 
them. I'm going to l)ead for that ther~ ~ig city of ministration. muc~ the news recentlt C()",J ~ason to believe that Nikita 
Cedar Ranid. fnstead. ' , ~... ~i. '. , I lt l\s ''I in~ fr l~~i'l41~t\ln ~eaJt jwltJI K~rushchev wants tb safeguard 

F Y because ; :the ' 1mill ary build-up m the \~e Free City of Berlin ,than ·Adolf 
\ ;,Barbara Haardt no sln'gte, '; Uilited flta es aj1~: as we ho~, l{iUer wanted to safeguard the 

" j • ph;, this - . with lhe ltIatchiitg military build- j f1Tee City of Danzig. Thereforel 

M~ t 1\:1,,1' eli rh'e"'" e": ',di, '0" -m";'?; . coh~rshe l bf ;; ffi l ffi NJ"TO·l~i~ , j~~.a~. ~d. three things are rlbt .nedgdtlab.let' l 

H w Ie can pro; : ..mg . f he "t'".e~ica , ffiJ1r ~.', ~~ection of the two·all -a·qua -

W vide the , Whole \ FiJrst lt ' g~' Il)ijst 1:0 e s a9d million people of West Berlin 
, '" , answell. ' lit is es.edtiliLl~tll @ !itt ' i adequate Western forces, 

f 
'J'" l ' •• r " ! ' • T~!f President lJlust al~rt:. t~~~e t ~r~~ t at, ~ right of Wes~Berlin to .qave 

he attorney general s oplDlon olpm~ ~a~ pnson~,rs at ., Arperican people to th~ uncllrtaIii ; h~*ll b0r,e fllea,s a~. d. e W!.ll Gove~nlP.\!ll~ . o~ its ow/! choos-
state enal instltutibn9bannot go to he :{Jniversity Hospitals I dang\!fS ' of -Mr. K.. S '!Iuclest" "to delen We~ttJ:A-.'tIi1its 1\1'- n, and Ilhlnhlblted Westen! ac· 

. l...J: t 1 k to . . be " »ll1ckmail without creating' It WM l'1in ' it arl! cba liy cess to the oity by road, by rail, 
to ta e part ill ex per 111 n a wor 0 I rengage If! a;nWll r • plychology which would be un. fOJ'~e l • .. . .' and by air. 
oi 0 er extra-mural activities is sh' piy. restrictive. ' .. helpful. . ' , . / / ' We' mu t not ,orfftt' that ;Kh.rif We can ' negotiate on how these 

:.., . h th I I' I 1 He must win the underiuana- shchev never opo~ . to trego· lights can be most prudently ex-
, Ve do not argue WIt e Attorney , genera s ega ing of Allied and neutral pUblic " tlate about 'So~iet rJgh,ts. He only , erclsed, how incidents can be bet. 

grounds, but we think he has poln ed out a section of the opinion without yielding to ap- propOses to negotiate about West- ter handled, and how the day-to-
law which is more strict than it should be. peasement. . ern rights. He never gives up a~y- 'day operations cari best be han· 

. He must persuade the Soviets thing; he only wants us to give dIed. 
During the last 10 years, 82 prisoners have submitted that they cannot intimidate the up things. I think that PresIdent Kennedy 

tHemselves to tests bearing on diets and various types of West by flaunting the risk of war THEREFORE, AFTER the has alrelfdy made the decision 
. but provide Khrushchev willi stern but unimplemented warn· whicH reduces the greatest dan· 

disease. Seven prisoners escaped I from, the hospital. There some dlplOlnatic way to step back 1ngs about what we would do - ger that the Berlin crisis mighj; 
aNI> have 'been prisoners who were speakers at state con- from the perilous course on which And dldrt't - ih Laos and after explode into war. Thl! ~eatest 
f · . I bl rid h b • thed He lias embarked. ~he fiasco in Cuba, we had to danger was the uncertainl;Y that 
erences on soell! pro ems a, some ave een perm KENNEDY'S SOMBER, meas- show by action that we were lay. the United States would fail to 

to visit musical llnd other cultural events. ured, candid, it·can-be-done. ad· ing hold of the military power mobUize th~ means and the will 
The opinion irldicates that they may be used outside dress to the nation was a wise equal to the ~erlin challenge. to stapd fi,rlll· 
, and well·conceived beginning. Only such action could pe,su .. de Khrusbchev shOUld now have 

the wall!\ only for work on buildings and in industries of The American people will not Khrushchev against a terrible little doubt that we ani mObiliz-
tHe ~al institutions or in work ie state parks. shrink from supporting whatever miscalcijlation. · ing the means and the will to 

needs to be done as long as. t,i)e Kennedy is now taking these stand firm. For this decision the 
~ospital officials say that th,ere are no sa~sfadory Pr.e~ident does not shrink .from, actions and now this fit,~ phase ~resident's adviser~ wllo d~se~ve 

subs6tut for the conVicts in the experimental work, tha~ askmg for all that needs . to . be of our respoJllie to the threats to large credit (or their clarity aptl 
thll p.xt;jiments cannlt be transferred to the pElnitentiar'l done. As long as he Is bold in West B~rlln ' cdn be followed by :'balance 4re Sec\-etary Rusk, sec-

T , ' tile second. .r tary MacNamllra, and Gen. 
of the re ormatory an that grants for useful research will Ipreslqe¥lt ~ennedy and ~e. )~axwell . Taylor. ' 
be last. I j, OFFICIAL DAILY iUUmN tary Rtlsk canbbw negbt~ate over Id 1001: New¥cn-kJleraldTrtbunUnc. 

The .penitentiary is a J;llace Qf pullishment By con
finerdent, ·hut b he same rgQ~ent some freedom and 
pdvilegos are uselul ,as rewards and 'incentives to tebabiU
tattoP. "The state law recognizes .this in shortening sen
teh~s for good behavior. 

. It does not seem that anything can be done about 
this until the next legislatiue meets in 1963. Then the legis
haute shoufd review the situation and determine how 
muclt freedo~ it thinks can be allowed state prisoners 
sa~ly. .t is unfortunltte that the ques lon was not raised 
eaHier, before the 1961 ~sston. 

-bes Moines RegLtfer 
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Calendar 

Second annu31 AJumnl Instl
~ute: "Humor and Satire in the 
American CulLure" and "The 
American Corporation in PerS
pective'" - Pentacrest ROom, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Friclay, July 21 
8 p.rn. - Opera, "Merry Wive.l 

of Windsor," directed by Peter 
D. Arnott and Herald I. Stark -
Macbride Auditorium. 

SMurday, July 2t 
8 p.m. - Opera, "Merry Wives 

of Windsor," directed by Pewr 
0.. Arnott and Herald I. Stark -
Macbride AUditorium. ' 

Tu • .dIY, Au). 1 
8 p.m. - ' Summer SessJOD- Lee- . 

tUre Series, ' "Our Challenge in 
Africa," Wnlem L. Oitmans, UN 
~or[espondeDt {or the DlltchJlewl 
magllzine, "Vrij Nederland" -
Macbride Auditorium. 
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By LARRY BARRETT "News Baclkround." When com-
()~j:.Y OCC~SIp~~LLY do .we bined. with the current classroom 

draw any broadcast materIals broadcast, Becent Latin Amerio 
from the ~ BBC "Li~ht ~ PrO: can ~istory iat 9 a,m,), the total 
g~amme;" However, an unusual· amount . of time given daily to 
I~ impr\l6sive dr}!ma callea. "'rhe news ~ackground alol\e '"~. q.. 
Passport" U; earo6d (h~ eliS- clled 75 . .Il1inutes r-. qul~ ~ 8\U1l 
tinction of having been selected whel,\ coml?ar¢wlt~, the record 
for presentationl..aIiJ our Evening- pf other broadcast media. .. 

:~'~1~~:~~r~4~: ~:igJrr.~ ha~T~f~ tio~ofV::~h09r~~ 
an air 0(. the ~~n~tvral which performing Ildd JObIl arouna , the 
should aad to ""e atttactiveneps place and, irlcl~entattr, ~c4uirlng 
of plot and homelinesa ot mes- valilable ' experience whIch may 
sage. ~ of sigrllncarice to theln In the 

A WORD' OF tRArsE sljouJd • future. For the moRt part they 
go out to ;tboSe wHos~ 1~lJors ' reo are engaged In BOme alIpect of 
suited In' the Jpleiidla hhdtr of ftluslc work::mtilg records, ffplng 
Berlln Back~ol.thd which pr@. ' file cards, ~reparing , Pbpillir 
ceded President Kennedy's taIt music programs llrldr, every Ie) 
to the nation last , Tuesday eve. oftCfll Annbtlhdnl. You cd hi!ar 
ning .. QutslderS could' nbt Posslbiy one of them tonight on FM. 
app~ciate the amoUD~ of work Th.~.aJf Ja., 11. 1'" 
(interviewing, research, record- 8:06 Mornll\C . Phapel 
ing,' edltlhg) reqlllrM to produce S:II !>iI!WI •••• 

8 full hour of broadcast time of :;~ ~;:'~y:~ Receni x..tIA 
whatev~l- 'character. 'When' the ,·. AmerlCii · 
subject Is 8S ' vital 88 Berlin, 9:45 Music ";. 

extra pains lrutat be talCen to In· 1~;~ ~lhiil . tl ' 10:30 M\UIC .: sure accuracr, ' contlJi tty alld l1 : J~ ~I~ tvenl!! 
pl'bpi)rtillh. It llemed to this iit. 1 ~:&8 News C8poulc 

,i~e reporter ~t s~lal a~en.- !;;~ Jte!~"'!' 'rtnb~ .. , 
lion shOuld be tane6 tb the"cOO- 1:1:45 F."nch PTe. Revlow 
trltiutfoa of Erftest. ' F. AnBrews; t= ~~y M~le 
WSUI News Director, and hlta 81- ~:oo Tee ' TIme 

• J_.1: '" ,ft..-' ·"ei· - I i:OO Preview • III.umt, "oe om ... , U1 r "" m n- :15 &Po'1a .'l'ImF ' • . 
utes bn Berlin .dd~ .rea\er :3:1 NI!'Y' • • 

sipUicance 8JId und~rstartdllil to s:g ~~;':''''~_I . 
the President'. broadcast. ~:06 ~I", .t th~ TIIeatn' 

SPEM(lNG OJ' NEWS. BACk- ·The ..... rt.. .". lAwl. 
GROUND, \ th&re art tWb IS-min- 11:00 if.t~m-, Wau.ce 
ute lelll\ellts of dillY brcladcalt !:* New. 'Flnat 

:56 spc>n. fi • .,.,. 
~e, at 12:45 and 5:45 p.m., .ex- 1 :00 SIGN on' 
elUSively d'evoted tel NB. 'I'ciday's KSll~ n. .1 f I 
.,e calJ~ I'tIJlIIICtJvely "P'tench , 7,00 ' - .• • 
J>I'eIII. Be .. " .... I1111 .. _~. '·iAI·. ·iIt~ . ...... . 

d~clw-

'Wives' Least 
Interesting 
SUI O~era 

By HARRY DU~CAN 
Ikvl~w." for T.. Dall, J.wa. 

It is a disappolnbnent to re
port that "Tbe. Merry Wives of 
Windsor" is the least interesting 
of the summer opet'lI6 that I've 

attetKled in Iowa City. The pr0-

duction lacks the wit of "Albert 
He11I'ing," the veracity of "M<i
dalne Butterfly," iIibe boldness of 
"Western Ohild, ' the detachment 
0( "Carmen." 

And yet,notrhing was conspicu
ously ~ good about the per
fommnce TUesday night. The aU
dience ~aughed at the rlgl1t 
places, applauded enthusiastical-

LeHen to the Edltor- . 
A Vote To ,Keep 
Daylight time 

To the Idltor: 
The appeal "to return to God's 

Time; , illustrates very well the 
h),P.Q:C;r~ of the members of the 
eoiTiihlttee for standard 'rime. It 
also iJlusiirat.es a lack ofun<ier
BtlmdIng. 

11be committee is composed of 
people who have a moneyed inter
est in Ule matter. The issue was 
clearly stated by Mrs. Teufel in 
the July 21. Daily Iowan. First, 
she complaJned that it was hard 
to ,get her kids to bed and then. 
she said how the local saloons 
were losing money. Which is she 

a.ad ... a.e Invit ... 10 expre .. opin
Ion. In leU ... 10 Ibe Editor. All I.t
lara ..... iAdvdo _band",rlllolI-, .lrna_ 
'ar •• and adclre .. el. They .hould be 
t1p~wrllt.en .. ftd dOllbl.-'pa4/od, and 
.h."Id .. I ox ••• d • maximum of BTl! 
wor ... We reaerYe ~e rl,hi t •• bort .. 
fill letten. 

part of the committee. stalldanl 
time was devi&ed by man just as 
daylight savings time has been. 
Neither is sacred in any slrW:h 
of the imagination. I'm surprMied 
tihat the committee, if they are 
truly interested in retuming to 
"God's .time," didn't advocate a 
return to "sun time," which is 
truly "God's time" if any time is. 

ly, and altogether seemed fA) be __________ _ 

The appeal 1.0 the farmer by a 
group of Ulotel owners, 4'estauranl 
ownerS': tavern oWJJen;, and drive
in movie owners oertainly seems 
odd. The fanmer,has jU$t ~ many 
daylight <bou11S In which to work. 
To say that the farmer loses an 
hour within ·which ,to come into 
town to shop doesn't carry mIlCh 
weight, except witih those farmers 
who haven't changed' their habits 
since Iowa was settled. SupJlO$e 
all stor.es closed one hour earlier 
- the closing MUllS of many 
parts of the United States. The 
farmer ,would simply revise his 
buyhig habits - if, that is, he 
truly shopped during the last boll' 
,before dosing, :which I doubt. 

having a betta' time than they 
would have watching the Ed SuI. 
!ivan show. 

OF COURSE there were fiaJWS. 
It's easy to observe that the set
tings, which had ttbe >gIl'eat v1rtue 
of quick change, Me nothing fA) 

write home about; that Vestee 
Swingle, whose performance of 
Falstaff is dwe ,best of all, cannot 
atta<lk conclusively the iowest 
notes of the role; that the c0s

tumes, ~ch look bettoc undet' 
'bhie Hghts in .the last scene, are 
garish 'Wlder amber the rest of 
the evening; that Elizabeth Allen, 
who often turns het face to the 
audience with suffident .grace, 
has to sing the Herne ballad W 
fellow actors seated upstage; that 
the chorus girls, who can skip 
roundl in a ring ,falrly well, do get 

moodied over that. daisy chain. 
And there's a general ~ack of 

clear articulation. IWith a few ex
ceptions, most notably Jthat of 
Swingle, the ·singers don't let us 
understand the words assigood 
them. Th.at may ,be as well, as 
lsr as the wQrds themselves go 
- we'd not lbe hearing. Shake
speare or whoever his collabor· 
ator may have lbeen, hilt a U'8l)S
Iation: [by Josef Blatt QI Ithe book 
by Herm;m VQII Mosenthal, a lib
rettist ,who 'Suffered a dearth of 
inspiration. I 

foIEVERTHELESS, the singing 
of opera inVOlves words, and if 
\hey are. shwed, the olarity of 
the whole pe1'formance suffers. 
Why else no~ d9 the thing in its 
original German? Even then, the 
precision of delivery might be 
spoiled; but I fOt' one wouldn't 
be constantly straining to lU)der
stand. 

most interested in? It doesn't 
bother me one bit that the local 
taverns sell les.! beer than tihey 
might otherwise, As far as ,getting 
kids to bed, she forgets that there 
~ just as many,hours of da.k
ness, 00 matter whioh time is in 
use. Since I am ~t home when 
my kids are 10 bed, anyway, it 
matters little to.me if they .gQ to 
bell one 'hour later or get up one 
hour earUer. They get the same 
amount oI sloop W1der either 
time. 

To infer that standard time is 
"God's time" shows a basic ig
norance and Iblasphemy on the 

'Let's uncover the Committee 
for Standard Time for just what 
it is, a group devoted to their 
own .limit()d economic interests, 
who are willing to make. any ap. 
peals necess,",y 1Q further their 
own inter~ts., I vote "yes" f<r 

,~yli.ght , sa,\!ings tirp.e / just be· 
cauSe I of the CommiUee (<r 
Standard Time. 

Edward F. VanDInet', G 
M.adow Brook Court 

. By MARGUERITE HIGGINS Kennedy's planners found, that 
Horald Trill"". IN.... 80rvl.. you cartnot count on KhrushcheV 

WASHINGTON _ "For if the to present his crisis at the time, 
IIrompet g~ve an uncertain sound, date end place be has hinted at. 
who shall prepare <himself for Said one diplomat: "Suppos· 
battle?" (Corinthians) ing ,because of Bevlin we call up 

the reserves, many of whom are 
tRresident !Kennedy and the Na- mature men, established in their 

tional Security Council decided communities. We take them from 
,last week against proclaiming a jobs and ramilies ' because' 
national emel1gency at Lhis time Khr\lShc!Jev has put a Df41131 
for ,reasons ·lihat are ,both ,psych- deadline ongettbt~ J1S jOul ~:ar' 
ologJcal ~ practical. ". , lin. I But then ChflS~ qQrnes, "I 

The OOi:ision was based m. the , flO 'DeWS comes al)d n~hirlg hap-' 
~ answers to these questions: ()e'Il!I. tit" /'( 

Is AMERICA'S mUitary bLlild· ' 'W,hat is the ~~1.~~t'~·M 
'~t~~ :t~~~'II ~1b~~r~~I~ et;i~t, J ~~ ling 
belligerent attitude-~I ,. tlrr they are I~~n '(aJ,~ pre· 
irrespective of ~hat l ~ilJI . 'I,;f, ty>es of a fs .,t~LjQI. 't 
Berlin, AmerIca ~ in.oo j '. And sec' f'\;.v~ ! re~ 
to strertgthen Its armed J!JI.'~ I tf limy in front '6 1~ -w,1i .& 
to keep its · newly ex Ci¥J world." , ' 
strength in being ~finit\!! . '~I" A MAIN AROI,IMENl itllta 
cope with the Ilong pull conteSt I (If the proclamation Q1 a nationaj 
with the Communist world? emergency has beep tjlaUt wOllld' 

After a fresh look, Kennedy be a warning to Khrushchev that 
Still, I can remember that de- has opted IOt' the ]Dng·pull build- we are not bluffing on Berlin. 

tails of ihose earlier productions up. But tile Russians are practical 
were equally unpolished. and we- That is why ~ President has people. A .rapid rise in 1he draft 
quently in "Western Child" the • decided to rely mainly on a very is likely to impress them even 
,words couldn't 00 <heard at all important increase in the draft more, especially when they leam 
(though there the ,';lingem had (In ~I'temoer, October and No· it is part of a long-pull build-up. 
more to contend with ilian Nlco- 'Vemoor it will come close to 'Instead of calling out masses of 
la~''S p~ttr tunes and Blatt's j.n- Korean levels) rather t;han to ready lI'eservists who might stand 
sipid rhymes>' It :wasn't fur t~ proclaim the national emergertcy MOund for m()Oths with no cr~is 
perfediM that we vlUUed tJieiu, u~r law to a massive call-up materializing. Kennedy's N!ftV 
put .rot their vitality ahd interesl, of the army's ready reserves. plan lor a deTense build-up will 
lor what tlley. broug!'t alive ort NO OECLARATION of national include spending the money 011 
the stage de9plte theIr. f]~ws.:. _ emer~ency is required (or an in- other crucial maliers such as 

This summer's pe1'Wrmers nave crease in the draft. The men closing the .shocking gaps in "de; 
talent enougti .among them, even dralt.ed know th'*, crisis or no IeJ1red maiMenancQ:" \ 
if I lhave to admit that I missed cr~is, they will .be In, for about What this term refers to are 
J.,eslle EItzen .ll,pd Harr,y ~i: three years. If there should be a weapons provided on paper but 
son. Herald Stark conducted sudden thaw in the Berlin crisis which in fact do not exist. Thus 
three 01. those earIter operas, as _ aud Khrush~v is a rnas~ in the army on paper is Sll~ 
~ did ~ ~. And the dlr~tori ~ art of ,blowing hot and then to be cOmpl~t.ely outCibt.ed· 'rJtII ' 
peter , D, Amott, has Staged cold in hi!! matter _ there would 1M-14s, the. fab!ilous new - I 
enough IlUCClesses fA) show his be no suddeil ~1.Ire from the Illlatic rlh e tI1at thas the ,rorce of 
'aQilities. What t~n Is the ~uble dnaftees to IfIJ home. They would tile old submael)ine WIS. 
with "The Metty -Wives of Wind- urtderstand 'that they are part of THE -FAct ,~! hOwever: ' that 
sOC"? a long pull .numerical build up of only one-third of the Army 1, 

I V'E' N"U~ E to sugg~'" ·tl.at the America's defense for,ces that equipped with file M·l~. And !* 
I R ",,. I' will be Pl8intaiDed indefiniwly. this case tJhe point has been 

work Is tao diKIcult. It milbt tax With reserve for.ces, it is an- reached where it is. not much use 
even, the resources of the .Met to other matter. The implication of to have many 'more ground 1to9P6 
in~t vitality and interest into /I' reserve caU"I.lP is that the orisla until you have the guns tD give 
Mosenthal's doddering drama· is 'at band. But the tcouble is, to them. 
turgy .and Nicolai's shallow com· 
pdsitlj)n. The. Shalre$peare play is ---------------....:.....;;;....;;.:....:;;..;'---

not one of hi$ master.pi8QeS. But ' II B J 
~1:~~ne;~~~ University Bu etin ' qare 
of credible ~. ¥ist4'ess 
Quickly, orie of the chief d~Ughts 
of the play, is Wl8COOlJIItahly eli
minated. We are ' left without 
much excePt the ~y. 

Or course libfettist ~ 
from a play ~ to cut and sim
plify, jhSt fA) allow time rot' t& 
music to ,take over. But Nic9hw'S 
cOmllOSttion does·that Only iRlper
ficially. There Is aD atteQiPt to 
con.vey music.ally tbq ,feelj.Dg ,of 
being drunk; I\nd fenton aocl 
Moe. the. lovers, ehgage II! . a 
wli-dless cl.Jet that ~t IUIve ,,'veil RaVel a hW for tile oats 
In 'lL'enf..x ~ lei lQII1tileIres." 
~ Ia ~~, the mus~ ta ~
OI'.ative, 'exterior fA) the antics; 

This. Is l:ttar~ ~t, Mtet' 
~l; ~ w8\t; J~8I!' ,div~~ ~I 
V~ne!le, a pl~ way .to spena 
a S\Wmer evepll1i: 

I • 

But 'T.~. ~(l.t "Falstaff," 
wt\IclI .~)a the aMne .,. 80 

tnuc:b ~t.ter tI\It it is t ... 011,,· 
bred. ~ it aeIlfJI8 IArme that the 
v~ ~a would ~ve .. 1JeeD 
ea,ler t9 do All ooncemecI 'Vo~d 
hay~ ~dved Q-qrq It vi.ta\1\y ~ 

Eit' lrom 'the tJ~. '1be 
RlcuJty .".. ~_ 
~~t18 ue~ 

~~J wdrIt, ~ ... M!i~ 
qmect, pnd nOt the. . ami· 
~\llty 01 ~ Iblo!ld bo a 
~ ... . "' ... . .., .. :.. ......... .. ... 

".IY .... ., •• a.... ..... .. ........... ., .. , ...... n. DaD, .. -
.U,n_ ..... 1, 0_ .......... C .... " ., ..... f til. ca, ... 1 ...... ... .... , •. 'J:!I.' ...... "... H' ........ II, .a &tlril ••••• nl • ., ., ... ......... u .. '.Iac , •• u ........ ,.1, .. olal , .. ,W ... a ..... .u,tII\e hi .......... . 

OiaM-'H PR.D. gADINO EXAM- admlltance. CnUdre~ wtIl be .dmliW 
,II\ATION. wUl be liven Crom 3-5 only It Ihey are accompaallll'b1 II 
p.m., July 31 In 104 SchaeUer Hall . .dull who hal an lD careL 
a'rl.Mr In lOS Schaefler Jt you wish 
~ lake the e>tam. aECa.EATI0NAL 8WU1I11N~ 

~ -- .11 women student. Monda,. • 
1I N • V E R 8 I TI' COOPEBATIV. Friday !'rom , to 5 p.m.. til 1M 

ButSITTlNO LIADlIl 1. In the tnen'. GyrnnUlum. ., 
charte of Mrs. Max rOlel from July I-Ea.V'.S-ITY C ..... -.v~' 11 to. II. Call 8-3825 for a litter. ror .... ~ .... a •• &AA ..... 

membership Intol'JTll!llUon, can Mr.. LOWIJUP will meet for an boll{ ~ 
8ta~ Profitt at 8-3801. Bible St\ldy each Tuelllay 1I1&b1:: 

-- 1:30 durinr the summer '~ ~ 
iu'PEAL rORM8 fOr Univertlily the Il •• t Lobby ConfeleQ" B40a .. 

tr.ff\c violation. may be picked up the Iowa Memorl~ Union. 
at the information Deak In the Un- __ 
Ion or at ~l'...I::rafflc ~d Security UNIVIRSrry LlBBAaT 11I111III 
Office. Com___ forma mould be 1188101'1 no.;u: 
d_.ited In the bolt on the Student Monday throu,h )'rld.y. T, ..... 
Couhcll offtc<t door. AppeUanl8 wlll to mldnlrht: Saturday, 7:30 ' .Il10 II 
~ noWled by _It •• ttl when they • p.m.; and Sunday, l;30 p.JII. II 
..... uId IllIIM1' before th_ court. The mldnliht. 
Tnftl. Court will h .. d apPlel. dur- Deok hou,., are .. 10Uowai IIcIDIIIf 
lIII 1111 'IIJDID~ WlIll AIIII.'. tbl'O\IIIh 'l'hur.dIly, • a.m. 11). IO L"1II: 

\ (Reterence and reserve de .... ~ 
, .,~O. U1ft4L 18 .".U.b1e II! from 5 to 5 p.m.):. FrIda,. .nd __ • 
Itudenll t!1na an ldenWlceUcm cud day.' '.m. to ~ :p.m,! ~'~,J. ~I 
~t B~!; 'br~:~ Um~~a,, ' !lOOa to. 6 ~~. ti:::t.:~'i.1 c l'1;r.".8'l:Wu. \ 
p.ln · Own .. heclule. ,,' I I , 
.. turdII" 10 1 .1Il. II! • p.1Il. -- , 1'1 
I IU\\I1n:a OPI.A- "Vo"7 ..... 
o ... a,,,,'I'OaT IU ...... Ollall of 'l'{lndaor." b,. Nloolal. will lie ..... 

:rIM . P/l)'Uc' and Altronomy I>ePllrt- eenled at Macbride Audltorl..; Ii . 
~n\·. .."""to.., wltl lie open on II 'lti 
Mond~, nlah~ frOm ':ir.to 11:38 • p.m. on July 25, 18". and . 
p.m. (.J(~pt lor clOUd), n u). Til. OPera 111111 IMture a fUJI Out. ~ 

~tory II 100000tecl on • root of .n4 ol:CheJItno , !rtc/te~ wm lie ~ 
, ....... .ble al th~ .tart Lobby Deak of 

• Phy. .~n.. .n -.tronom- low. Memorl.1 UnIon dan,. ~ _ beal iIIuliilm » .1iO oPlln to the pub- Sund .. y) .tarlin. July 11. Tick'" 

:k ' Ih--'-- . ~ on sale In Macbride Au\!ljqru.. ..n lott.. pJ.A T ;nOR'S' for trom' to • p.m. o. evelllnlll \iii 
enll, .haul/y, 118ft .nd lPOu.aa 'N opera 1.0 p"'lented. 

"14 -vert !'u-.Iu IIId I'rIdI7 IIlIhh . - ,~ 
~.",:IO to t:,., ap.m. ~.mllf IIl11l\t IOW4 =~L moo~l!i" ~n be h.ld from 7: I.. to • \I."" OD II\Iftda,..utro b '11lutactat , 
-lata fA ~UC . ~~ .:m.; iIId .. 

Peeves Brit 
LONDO LfI - Chancellor of the 

Exchequer, Selwyn Lloyd, stood 
up in Parllament Wednesday to 
clefend his new austerity program 
and tooohed off a bedlam of shouts 
frcJm opposition Labol'ites demand
ing his resignation. 

Smiling and unruffied. Lloyd out· 

'Shaff Plan , 

Obsolete' Says 
Sen. Gilmour 

DES MOINES fA'l - The Shaff wnr""ro 
Plan of reapportionment which 
was passed by the Legislature ear· 
lier this year didn't help Iowa's 
system of representation "which 
is killing this state," State Sen. 
C. Edwin Gilmour said Wednesday. 

Speaking at Drake University's 
sixth lInnuaI Institute on State and 
lAICa1 Government. GillMur called 
the system obsolete and said "this 
system produces obsolete legislat
ors who can·t cope with present
day problems. 

"They '_ ,Ine.,., dtdIcahd 
I11III but th.y i ust don't know 
whIt'. foIng on," he said. 
The Grinnell College political 

science tprO(essor said the ideal 
{arm of tepresentatlon would be 
a one-house legislature based on 
population. 

However, George Wil!lOD, Des 
Moines attorney, who also spoke. 
disagreed with Gilmour's ideal. 

"The system on which our Fed· 
eral Government is based - a two
house JegislatlH'e with one based 
on population and the other on 
area - has proven itself," be 
sald. 

Wilson saId the ShaH Plan was 
!lOt In icIuJ ,oIution to the prob-
11m fIf reappof'tionment, but "
CIII" It a step in the right eli· 
NCtlon. 
The plan would base t he rowa 

Senate on populatIon and the Iowa 
House on &-ea. It has to be passed 
again by bhe 1963 Legi slature and 
approved !by a vote of the people 
before it goes into effect. , 

iding Devices 

I $pecial Kiddie 
Rides For The 
Sman tfinelren 

· FREE 
ADMISSION 
TO THE GROUNDS 

Plodty of Fun for Everyone 

CllAZIER THAN EVER 
with more lovely girls 
fhan he knows what 

to do with! , 

P!vI - BUGS BUNNY 
''Tln,11CI Haro" 
_ I. CeIer-

COLOR •. ' .. PICIA&".' _ . .,. .. _ fflfIt, ,I 

swings, 
swings 
ground 
slides a 
slide. 

The 
$3,000 
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at Macbride Audltod....;,.. 
On JVI)' 25.

J
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Pence-P.! nclllng 
Peeves B ~;tons 
LONDO "" - CbanCelIor of the 

Exchequer, Selwyn Lloyd, stood 
up in Parliament Wednesday to 
defend his new austerity program 
JDd Ioocbed off a bed1am of shouts 
from opposition Laborltes demand· 
log his resignation. 

Smiling and unruffied. Lloyd out· 

I'Shaff Plan 
Obsolete' Says 
Sen. Gilmour 

DES MOINES "" - The Sbaff 
Phil of reapportionment which 
was pas.ged by the LegislatlB'e ear· 
lier this year didn't help Iowa's 
system of representation "which 
II killing this state," State Sen. 
C. Edwin Gllmour said Wednesday. 

Speaking at Drake University's 
sixth lIJ111UaI Instltute on State and 
Ulcal Government, Gilmour called 
the system obsolete lind said "this 
system produces obsolete legislat
ors who can't cope with present· 
day problems. 

"They _ ,i_e, decIIcat.d 
rntn but they just don't know 
...... s;olng CIf'I," he said. 
TIll! Grinnell College polltlcal 

science professor sa id the ideal 
form of represeniatlon would be 
a one-bouse legislature based on 
population. 

However, Gilorge Wilson, Des 
Moines attorney, who also spoke, 
disagreed with Gilmour's ideal. 

"11he systom on whioh our Fed· 
eral Government is based - a two
house legislatUf'e with one based 
on population and the other on 
area - has proven itseU," !be 

, said. 
Wilson said the Sh.H PI.n w.s 

lilt an Idol solution to the prob-
11m tI re8ppOl'tionment, but he 
~Itd It a step in the right di· 
rectlon. 
The plan would base ~he Iowa 

Senate on populatlon and the Iowa 
House on area. It has to be passed 
again by the 1963 'Legislature and 
approved by a vote of the people 
before it goes into effect. , 

LUCAS 
skOWGROUNDS 

• All New Modem 
iding De,iees 

• Special Kiddie 
Rides For The 
Small thndr. 

· FREE 
ADMISSION 
TO THE GROUNDS 

PI.nty of Fun for averyone 

.~rnm It'!"" T .. DAY 
CRAZIER THAN EVER 
with more lovely girls 
tMn he knows what 

, . 

to do with I , 

Plus - BUGS BUNNY 
''T.n ..... H .... " 
- I. CeIer- . ,. 

COLO. ''rIAL.. . .......... ," 

lined a long-range plan {or Britain, 
in .which both the Goveromeut and 
industry would participate. 
Llo~ opened a twlHiay financial 

debate in the House oC Commons. 
His <be]t.{ightening financial pro
gram also provoked considerable 
opposition outside Parliament, al
though the stock market rallied 
quickly from early losses. 

The Trades Union Congress, 
which speaks for 13 million or
ganized British workers, 'charged 
that the chancellor's pollcies re
vealed a bankruptcy of ideas in 
the Conservative Government. 
That accusation was repeated in 
Parliament by Harold Wilson, the 
Labor party's financial expert. 

The Iirst prole t by industrial 
workers again t Lloyd's measures 
came when 500 men in a light 
steel pressing factory in West Lon· 
don went on strike. 

Teachers throughout the nation 
were particuiarly disgruntled by 
Lloyd's decision to reduce sonre 
of the wage increases recom· 
mended for them by an investi· 
gating <?Ommittee. 

Two-thirds of the 24 members 
of the Cacuity in a high chool in 
Hempstead refused to nltUTD to 
their classrooms tllis afternoon. 

1bere were signs that tOO busi· 
ness comrrnmity is Ireconciled to 
the program. Shares in the stock 
market started the day off by 
yielding ,ground but then rallied. 
At the close prices generally were 
firm. There was an absence of 
lal\ge:scale sell ing, lIS brokers had 
C~ed. 

Bicycling Educators 
P.rklng problems vanish for these SUI professors when the, take 
to th.lr bicycles to get around town. But the ex .• rcl ... HordecI by 
their bicycle iaunts to .nd from class prob.bly il the biggest b1mt
fit, th.y say. Riding n •• r Old Capitol are (from left) Robert S.ld· 
lng, 85soci.t. professpr of education; Thom.s Turner, aslocl ... 
professor of music; John Bixler, te.ch.r In the SUI Hospit.1 Sct-I 
for Severely Handic.pped Childr.n; Shirley Shute, Instruct.. In 
physlclll education for' women; Don.ld C.s.dy, a5lllt.nt prot.ssor 
of physic.1 educ.tion for men; Sig",.r Muehl, lI .. ist.nt professor 
in the SUI Child Welfar. Research St.tlon, .nd Kenneth Hoyt, pro· 
fessor of education. William Mullins, a .. ist.nt professor of educ.· 
tlon, Is riding behind Professor Turner. 

Hawkeye .C~~ldrell Get N!kita Talks ,. 

Playground .Equipment ~~!~., ~p~:~~~ 

Have Swing, Will Push 
Cowpokes J.H .nd Jon Book art .mong some 200 children bene
fitting from r.cent inst.II.tion of new pl.yground equipment at the 
H.wkey. Ap.rtments. Par.nts of Jeff, 3, and Jon, 6 months, .re 
Mr •• nd Mrs. Glenn L, Book, 

-p.ily low.n Photo by Joe Karpisek 

~fm1fH!~ 
Starting THURSDAY! 

l 

THE FABULOUS ' 
ROIUR WHO 
CONQUERED 
THE EARTH 

shchev talked Wednesday with 
President Kennedy's special en· 
voy, John J. McCloy, on the dis
armament deadlock betwcl:!n the 
two powers. 

The chief Soviet ' disarmament 
represenlative, Valerian Zorin, was 
also present on the sun·f1ooded ter
race of Khrushchev'S ~Iack Sea 
vacation hideaway at Sochi. 

FOR DRIVE-IN· 
PATRONS ••• ' ''. 
By Sj,eclal Arr.ngement. 

liTHE ALAMO" 
MOVES OVER 

TO THE 

tOllite - Friday &. S.t~.yl . 

SORRY! Because ;;; this 
attraction there will b~ No 
Bllcknite Tonite. . ;:: 

---------,--
NOTE - Aclmission'8'.:' This 
Attraction Only: 

Adults - 9O¢ .:~ 

Kiddies & Cars ~:'FTee 

><. 

COLOR •• 

'IlW!I 

~ 
JOHtfWAYNE ' RICHARO WIDMARK 
LAURENCE HARVEY· RICHARD BOONE' 

FLUS 
L.te Bonul Fe.tvr. ! 
"THE IIG NIGHT" 

Slay O •• r And S •• 
Th. BOllR ..... t •• ,. a' 

No un. Cit.' .•• 

~ue'r's Math 

Cross-examination of John Bauer, 
city utility adviser, will advance 
slowly for the sixth day in dlstrict 
court this morning. 

The questioning Wednesday aft
ernoon by David Elderkin, counsel 
for the lowa·lllinois Gas and Elec
tric Co., was concentrated on 
Bauer's methods of determining 
tnethods of determining fair value. 

F.lr value II _ of the .acton 
In determining the r... of re
turn which il the key point In 
the ca.. lMtw"n the city and t'" company. 
"Tht' question," Bauer said at 

one point, "is how to determine 
fair value." 

Fair value can be calculated by 
either giving a weight to original 
costs less depreciation or by giv
ing a weight to reproduction costs 
less depreciation. 

The economist had previously 
testified he gave a weight of 40 
per cent to reproduction costs and 
60 per cent to original costs Cor 
the company, 

Origin.1 COlt, .rt the .mounts 
nHCIed to build the company 
properties .nd ~ repairl that 
h.ve gone Into them linee. Re
production COl" .re tHe eatl. 
m.Nd .mounts ne"" to build 
the .. propertf .. tod.y. 
Bauer said he usM reproduction 

costs in reaelling fair value for the 
company. By thIs way, be con
tinue~, common stock Investors 
are being fairly dealt with . Also 
adjustments must · be made Cor 
price level changes, he added. 
~;l beUeve it to be correct to 

8Q]u!i. common stock accordlng 
to ccfusumer price Ie els," Bauer 
t'xplained. He said this IS the tradi· 
tional approach. 

Q~ltioned by EI_rtdn .bout , 
the f.ir v/llue of property, B.uer 
state" It did not exist. 
"Property as property has no 

value," he stressed. Continuing, he 
said the "alue of the property de· 
pends on its earning power and not 
on reproduction and original costs. 

"If someone believes there is 
value in property as property, he 
does not know economic reality," 
he concluded. 

(See Pictllre, Page 1) 
HAVANA f-'I - Fidel Castro, as

sured of "the armed help of the 
Soviet people," announced Wednes· 
day night 'the Cuban revolution will 
be integrated into a single "social
ist" organi%aoon. 

The .bearded Prime Minister 
made his announcement before 
hlllldrOOs of thousands of cheering 
Cubans gathered in Jose Marti 
Square for celebrations marking 
~ eighth anniversary of Castro's 
revolution. 

Commenting on reports he 
plaMed a single all·powerful pr0-
letarian party modeled after those 
in Communist bloc countries, Cas
tro sald: 

"The revolutiOll will have only 
one organization. This is the mean
ing of the tnreuatloll of revolu-

Advertising Rates 
'nine Days ...... IU • Word 

SIx Day~ . ........ 19¢ a Word 
Tea Days ......... 2U • Word 
ODe MoIIth ....... ~ • Word 

(MInimum Ad, 8 WordI) 

PHON. 7-4191 

DeildUae 12;30 p.m. 
CLASSI~IED DISPLAY ADS 

ODe Iasertlon 8 Month $1.26' 
Five lDsertioDS a Month $1' 
Ten InllertiO!\J a Month toft 
• 'Rates for Each Column Inch 

Phone 1-4191 
From , ',",. to 4:. p.m. An 
Experien* Ad T.kar Will 
H.lp You With Your Ad, 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESI!RYES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADYERTISING COPY. 

THI DAILY IOWAN-lew. City, lewe-Thursd.y, July 27, 1961-'a .. t 

tionary organi%ations." 
He declared "this process started 

months ago, but still has not been 
concluded." 

Castro spok'C after 27-year-old 
Soviet spaceman Yuri GagarI.n de
nounced the United States and 
pledged "the armed help of the 
Soviet people" in what be called 
Castro's fight Cor freedom and in
dependence. 

Gagarin called the Cuban revolu· 
tion "one of the biggest pages of 
history of the liberation 01 the 
Latin American eontinent." 

He said the Soviet Union "beard 
with indignation the news of the 
bandit attack QY mercenaries of 
North American trusts" bst April. 

Cuba, he declared, "can always 
count on the armed help of the 
Soviet people." At his mention of 
Soviet armed help the crowd broke 

into wild cheers. 

. 
, . 

Castro foUowed Gagarin to the 
speaker's platform as !.be crowd 
shouied "down with Ca1manera." 
Caimanera is the Cuban name for 
tbe U.S, na a1 base at Guantanamo 
Bay in eastern Cuba. 

Castro said Gagarin's visit 
"proves Russia's great friendship 
toward us." 

He accused the United ~tes of 
launchiDl "a criminal invasion" 
against Cuba. 

He ooted what. be caned ''the 
conl.\'ast between Russia's stePs for 
the progress of manldnd ~ the 
cowardly and inscrupulous" U.S. 
attack. 

Gagarin. who is sharing the 
spotlight with Castro dUf'ing the 
four-day observance, arrived in tile 
square ~ minutes before the Cu~ , 
an prime minister. 

2S 

Home Furnishings 10 Wont.d 18 

FOR SALE: ca. ltove $25. bolster WAl'ITED: Olle or two room B~r~ent. 
couch $15, dreDer '5. Call ef.4-3805. Close In. 0101 '·2283. 1·28 

8-1 l' MI«. for Sal. 
kelp Wanted 

II w ANTE!:> eltP<!rli,"ced .alesman ' lor 

MAGNA VOX RI·n Coruoole. 
8-8060. 

Pl\One appIJanca, plumblnJ, and heaUng. 
8-2 AWly In ~non. Larew Company. 8-' 

----~---------------GIRLS. boya qUIllty oehool : dreu Work Wanted 20 clolhet. SIze 14. Sublee<Ul. 8-57". 7·29 ___________ _ 

8TO~, 8 x 10 rug, omol) desk. 8-S506. LEAVING end of .., ... Ion X- Angruel 
~~--:_--::--_....,..-:-__ '_.2_9 area . "All.. x3740. 8·iI 
.~ Ion We.U ... houee Alr·Condllloner; 

9 x 12 Fibre rUJ. 8-4471. 7·28 WANTED wa,hlng and Iron In, •. Rell· 

FOR SALE: UI<Id packlnc material. . , ~bl.... Call ,-0II0t. 8-8 
Wanlrobe.. Dish bllrre" end .. r-

tona. Call 1.12113. '-27 

CONVENTIONAL washer, r:lnse tub , 
drop-leaf table. JOU clubl, hand IIlwn 

m.OWer. 8-3987. 8-1 

PHOTOGRAPHY Encyclol)Odln; 3QO rrun 
telephoto lens; 18 mm oound project· 

or; o~r. t!nlar,er ; .&" automatJc; 
30/08 rlne. 228 Flnkblne Pork. '-29 
CHAIR, 'ludto couch e., motor lCOOt-

er. bleycle, hldaway bed. 8-11622. 7·28 

Mobli!t Hom.. POr Sol. 
33 ~oot traUer. Excell<lflt Cbndltlon. 

Rea""nably priced. Phone 8-~1IM . 8-1 

HAVE YOU 
ANY OF 

THESE THINGS , 

TO SELL? 
(Theyll Bring ,in 

Extra Casb) 

Guns 
3!1 Ct, t bedroom Rollohome. Alr-con-

_L....-...... r--lT_-:--___ 1 
dltoned. prlJiCed 1f,1o ~U!J ,8t~:~l~~i:t,:'29~: 11 

tunsJaUon. 30 x 8 1 • ry 0... ~ I 
8-8 Good con.dl . h .. It, pwe 

Tools 

r 1:':d~~111 
A(r-condJUoned . '-'~I. 8-19 

1 2 ®~T SELL ~~I )c~~'1t~iol~' ~~~Il~ (iii, CI " f 
home. IOx50, JiPh.ont! 8·7190. 8-11 ) \1 p, II 

(, , I I I 
Apa rtmentl for tent ' i f Ii 1'5 • I 

' 'kAiJo : tunlnc r el'~ repaJr, pial 
.~VfI53. , 8-4 

I J\ (f 
FURNlSH~ .partmt!l1~ . Graduate 

nurses and .cr.dUBte l1\On. If hakr' 
emil see at t$ E. CoUeJe. 8-19 

I ' 

DIAhR rent.1 aervl"". Ne... Proce .. 
Laundry. Dial ~·aeee. '-29R 

i • 
LoWER coot mqvJnc, c.u a..,ke)'e 

'minor"r, ~5T07 an)'tjme. I 8-! 

-:;:Z==========; DELICIOllS frelbly baked, hOme-made 
,- pasted.. to order. Pbo... '-3777. 

'AVAILABU! Sept. 10. One bedr90m 
duple". Weat side locltion . Include, 

,aNga, ranae, and reIrl,eralor. Phont' 
7-420'1 . 8-9 STRAND - LAST DAY DOOnt. '-30R 

IlAOI:N"S TV. 0-_ tIIeortIIoc 
MrY1c:fnt "" --uti.., ...to.naD ' Anytlm. 8-10ae or 8-3542, 1-2()R 

APARTMENT and 'Morna. Gradu.ate or 
working men. 8·5637 alter 5. 8-1S 

o~ ROOM furnlahed 
" '-2925 alter 8 p.m. 

apartment 
8-2 

TYPING. 1-a27t. 8-4 

LARGE 3 room completely furnl.hed 
Bpartment. Utllltle. furnlahed. 1-7M9. 

8·12 

TYPING. Phone 8·2877. 1.7 roRNISHED 3 room .""rtment, Prl. ____________ yate batb. (Jail 8·6415. 8-11 

T'){PING. iBM typeWriter. '-2318. 8-1511 

A':"-utom~-GifV..,-r-...,.-------i ~oom. for Rent 
, T 
I. 

roR RENT : 2 Ilecplnir roomJ. Men 
1939 A'I1S1'lN-HEALf:Y Deluxe. 110~ prelerred 8-1()65 8·18 

wIth oyerdrive. Very .0Od condltlon. ' . ' i I 

1-5880. 8·8 R00toi for rent. l\1an . Dial 1·7485. 8-18 
GRADUATE meIU room'· Cook I .... 

lN3 CHEVY. two door. EXttUent con· Showers. &30 N. CUnton. '1'.5467 or 
dltlon. Clean. Call 8-5389. 8-1 7·$648. 8-2 

1l1li9 MGA, low mJ18, A·l thru-<lut, 
black. wblte lop. wire whee". for 

quick 18le only '1450. AI.Io '00 Ford, 
",0<1 !!.rel and en.lne, .ra)' prime, 
llnlab, de-chromed $90. :t. B. Hokanoon, 
U3 N. Dubuque - evenln... 8-1 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAYE 20c 

~AST, CUSTOM SERYICe 
Dent In our Owit D.rtcroom 

ROOlltlS lor men. DIal "641~. 8-11 

Wanted t. 
ROO&IJItA'l'I!: wan led. Fau. Can Betty 

'-5510. 7-29 

MONEY LOANED 
OIemoncJa, C ...... , 

Typewriters, Watche., LUI ..... 
GUM, MulI"1 Ins+rumentt 

PLUS - DONALD DUCK YOONG'S STUDIO 
"DONALD'S DILEMMA" • ' ffoClC-EYI! 'LOAN. '--____ --:-__ ....: __ •• So. Dubuque _rill 

Dle17-t5U 

A FEl-t.CW. pQuNT 1ft .... ..,J 

BI.N1N~ SDMI!1HI~ 
'rANaI.~. 



iNo Go' Says Orioles Manager as . . • , . , " YanJ(Si ReCls Hold Tilin-: 18 ,Former SUlowans ~nte":; 

·Richards Linked With Houston Club Leads in League Races Amateur Golf Tournament 
Qualifiers Start Here ,T oday NEW YORK III - Paul Rich· day during the Hall of Fame oele

areis. cWTetltly manager of the bration a~ Coo~stown, N.Y. 
Baltimore Orioles in the American Houston S POSition became open 

. last May When Gabe Paul, in a 
League, will be the genet'al. man· I surprise move. resigned to ~ 
ager of Houston's club in the Na· CQl'l1e general manager of the 
lional · League next year 'Nith the Cleveland Indians. 
possibility that Fred Hutchinsoo. The role of general manages.- will 
now at Cincinnati, will be the not ~ new '\() the 52-!ear-old 

. strategist from Waxahatchre, Tex. 
Colts field manager. When he joined the Orioles in 1955 

That is the infonnation given he undertook the dual role oC man
the Associated iPrnss Wednesday by ate!' and geoeral manager. He 
a wiOOly·k.nown baseball man wbo ne~ this 'or three years ~fore he 

' . decIded to concentrate entirely 011 
asked that his name not be used. managing entirely in :the field. 

The Dallas Times Herald, which 

reached Richards by telephone ill Cleveland Claims 
BaltimOre, quoted him as saying. 

''It'5 absol~ly not true. As lar On Jimmie Dykes 
as I know. I'm not ,going any-
Where." KANSAS CITY III - <kneral 

The AP ,-.~~ ... said ........ Ric'" Manager Gabe Paul of the Cleveuu..,.......... .._ II' -.".!Z'. t;;.;;:::<"~,m!Q 1i1ll dIn d ian s 
ardS. who signed a 3-year pact at u I d neither 
$50,000 annually with Baltimore , nor confirm 
last fall. would receive $60,000 a night a 
year lor five years at Houston and rnanag e r 
that Richards had said be would D y k e s 
like Hutchinson as his Ifield boss. be fired 

In the 'Narks for several weeks. . "The only 
the 'deal was completed last Moo· concerning 

'. Jinvnie D y k e s 
exists in too news
papers." P a It 1 
>aid. "I'm not go

Ing to be put in a position 'Where I 
have to make denials on this sort 
of thing everytlme somebody de
cides to write about it. .. 

Going West, Young Man? 
"It'. _barBs.ln, to tum down I_ that man't """ offend," Bal
timore Orlol. m.n.g.r Paul Rlch.rd ••• Id. "but wh.t can I do?" 
The n.tlve Tnan macla the remark. y .... rd.y In B.ltlmore .. he 
denied he w.. pl .... lng to Je.ve the Birds and become _-eer " 
ef Houston'. entry In the Natlon.1 Le.~ue. -AP WI ........ 

4 Homers Coast 
Yanks Past Sox 

NEW YORK III - Tour home 
runs, two of them in successive 
turns at bat by John Blanchard, 
gave the Yankees a 5-2 victory 
over the Chicago White Sox and 
preserved th~ New York's thin 
grasp OD first place in the torrid 
American League race Wednes· 
day. 

Blanchard had homered as a 
ninth-inning pinch hitter in both 
the Friday $00 Saturday games at 
Boston and thus became the seven
th major leaguer to hit home runs 
in four COII.96eutive appearances at 
the plate. Ralph Kiner. one-time 
Pittsburgh great, did It twIce. 

Mickey Mantle. who preceded 
Blanchard in the 'batting order. 
got his 39th of the year in the first 
inning and drew even with Johnny 
Mize, bitting star of a decade ago, 
in the all-til'l)e homer derby with 
359. Babe Ruth had a career total 
of 714 and his 60 in 1927 is Mantle's 
target. Mire played for the 5t. 
Louis Cards, the New York Giants 
and the Yankees. 

All the Yankee runs were cOllnt
ed on homers. Bobby Richardson 
opened the first inning by drawing 
a walk from Ray Herbert and 
scored ahead of Mantle. Then 
'came Blanchard's first poke. 

In the fourth Blanchard's record-

NBA Blasts 
Patterson, 
McNeeley Go 

BOSTON IA'! - The proposed 
Floyd iPatterson·Tom McNeeley 
heavYWeight title fight, which has 
drawn fire Crom the National Box· 
ing As.soolaUon, moved a ' giant 
step closer to reality Wednesday 
with the gTanting of a license to 
ChampionslUp Sports Inc. 

r---~-----..... -,..-, equalling smash was followed by 
............................................................................................ , MARIs.MAHTL,1. ,·VS. RUTH .. 'Clete Boyer's seventh of the year. 

: i . . ~ By. ' ..... A.sd.nct p,.. . , It was his third in two games. 

~ Th D I ls, I ; ~ The lollowlng table shows ' Roger MariS, who got four hom-: e Q Iowan ! ~w Roaer Maris and Micke~ ~:jo~l~~ie l~~~htto t~o, ':~tt :it~ 
~ " Mantle of New York compare less Wednesday. 
, with 4lhe ~. pace ol Babe 
: ~ Ruth lit '1927: Blanchard now has l~ for the 

The NBA has challenged Mc· 
Neeley's qualifications as a lit op
ponent lor the champion, and has 
threatened to strip Patterson of 
~s Htle if he fights McNeeley 
rather than a ranked opponent. 

, , ,I.yar, ){ome.-. G..",. D ... , year. 
, : MariS ' 40 97 July 25 Rollie Sheldon. rookie right-
~ , ' M~le 39 97 July 26 hander, went all th.e way lor the 
: ~ Ruth 40 120 Aug. 22 Yankees and registered his sev-
' ..................................... " ............ " .......................... , ................ J cnth victory. He has lost thtee. 

Sheldon had a one-hitter until 

The MassachllSetts Boxing C0m
mission - nor a member of the 
NBA - granted a promoter's Ii· 
cense to lJ1e corporation and a 
match·maker's license to AI Bolan 
after a three-minute meeting. 

P.ge 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City. 10w_Thursd.y. July 27, 1961 Orioles Take Two; the seventb when the Sox got both 
their runs on a walk, a double by 
Roy Sievers and a single by Joe 
Martin. 

Bolan. who with his brother Tom 
make !Up Ohampionship 5pol\ts. 
1inmediately announced Oct. 23 as a tentative date lor the title 
fight in the 13.909 capacity Boston 
Garden with a noo top. .., 

i Neitiher Champion iPatterSon n«
McNeeley'. an unbeaten youngster, 
!from subuman Arlihgton. was pre
sent {or the brief session. 
Il lsbJan ~Iild !:he bdul Will be' te'ki
viSed, probably JIonjel TV l'atboo 
thBit 'elo.sed circuit. with the Bos
ton-New England area blacked out. 

McNeeley. a one-time Michigah 
State football player. is unbeaten 
in 23 professional fights. but is un· 
ranked by the NBA. 

Fladoos Enroute 
To' Pasadena For 
Women's Western 

Yankees Give Turley 

30 Days of Rest 

NEW YORK IW) - The New 
York Yank"s rtcluested the 
American L.aglHl oftice Wedne.· 
day to place pitcher Bo~ Turlay 
on the dli.bled list for 30 clay •• 

l'ui'\.y, with • 3-S ACord, J Is, 
$Uff~r;lng ~ .fCOl1' an .lr'l,a",m.tlon 
of ttI_· .-iil'l\. elbow ~ ilirs bH~ 
UMble to. pitclt .in~. July t. 
J 'Club 'oftlci.l ••• Id there w.re 
no Immedi ... tPlf"'1 to lrlng ~p 

- r ""'~~ ,..,... , ''!:'' .. rw 
lyCt.m. IIII~! It. II' ,. 

• if i 1 II t r f II I ' ~ t t 

It.~tes :8ItG;'ar"t~ .;3 
.. PITTSBURGH 1m ..: Pitcher Bob 
Friend broke a tie \1(ith a tWlH)ut 
bases·loaded ' single in the sixth 
inning Wednesday night, and Pi~ts· 
burgh went on to defeat San Fran· 
cisco 8-3. 

The victory haUe(! the Pirates' 
five-game losing streak. 

Friend, who was rattled for 11 
hits in the first five innings. went 
the distance for the lOth victory 
against 13 defeats. 
San Francl... . ... oee 0110 lOt- S 1! I 
Pllubu"b • , •. . , .. 000 en 03x- 8 11 0 

S.nr..... Lema, (G). ZanDI (7) and 
BaUe,; FrIend aD4 Burle... W -
F.le'" (tt.IS). L - Lemar (2-S). 

DUBUQUE (II - Sharon F1a
doos. 18·year-old Dubuque girl 
who has twice captured the Iowa 
Women's golf championship, was 
on her way Wednesday to Cali
fornia where she 1WiI1 play in the Sweetman Grabs 
Women's western toomament. 

IO~= ~s ;~u: o:hl~ ~ 'Lefty Sweet-Lead' 
be he1d at the Annandale Golf Club 'GREENSBORO, N.C. · IA'! - Ed 
in Pasadena July 31·Aug. 5. SweetmaD of Greensboro shot a 

Mrs. Ann Casey J~ of one OVec' P8l' 72 Wednesday to 
Masoo City is the deleoding cham- taIre a one 5ttoke lead at Ilbe halI
pion. '!be otbIs' Iowan is AndreB ,way marit of the 'National Asso
Cohn of Waterloo, Carmer Iowa ciation of Lefthanded Golfen 72-
Amateur champion who finished bole championship. 
second ltD MisS Fladoos in this His 146 total put the 1959 cham. 
year's state meet. pion. a ~year-old senUr at ooar. 

by GuiIIord College. in front of 
another NOfiIIb Carolina collegian, 
21·year~d Buddy Briggs of Reids
ville and Elon College. 

!Briggs alao shot a 72 over the 
6,~yaM Sediefield Country Club 
COIIl\'I6. 

The cluImpioDshl.p field was cut 
to:lS players wbo shot 162 or under 
to qualify lot the last bwo days ol 
play. 

Dodgers 6, Phillies Gentile Hits 28th 
PHRILADELPHIA III - Norm Bo,T "'I:MORE IA'! _ Four BaJtj_ Chl.a,o .. ....... .. 000 Otl) ~ ~ , 1 

....... Ne .. York ... ... . ,300 !IMI OOx- r. 6 0 
Larker clouted the first grand. more Orioles pitohers limited Ilhe He.ber~. LOWD (8) and Lollar: Sbeld-
slam home run of his career Wed· Boston R"-" Sox to eight .. ,~~ on and Blancbard. W - Sbeldon (7·3). 

1 .,.. "''''' L - Herb .. & (7·0). 
nesday night as the Los Ange es Wednesda . ht Iibe Orioles Hom. rani....: New York. ManU. (SO). 
Dodgers continued their rush to· nI- ' Y ~~ as doubleheader B"'Dcbar" 2 (13). Hoyer (7). 

wards the top of the National ~wer: a I ' • • * ' * . * ... 
League fwith " 6·1 jvt~P-l '~r ~e S-118ria 1f.2. 1 .' .J t : 1J .1 '., • ( , 

Philadelphia Philha. · 'I I, I nbjy'l·~W, . weisf '·StO& · ahd De,.Js ' Edge ' Braves 
The blow broke up a tight 2·1 HOYt' 'WflHt{iin' cdMbil!.edl1'dr a two! ' ~l ~ .,.! . t 

mO\lnd Auel between Don Drys· hitbk IIti'. )O~Jlel''; i'~ out nL.. 2 .4 B 
dale and· Sullhian 'wHbt; rJlplAct!d 14' Bd6ttb toattenUIIl!t hW 10 ~~~ !, • ...,- agg~rs 
jlpi. O'.f.ens ' when thel latter , left fNi8eI~'str.Oded."JaoIt ~i If ~LWA~EF1 ~ ..:. Gus Bell 
afterj; th8 , third' ~#n\(lg ~:4ue' to ' 'a ei' hGnled .18~hitten.,m~ _t arKJt l\'~lInk. ,Rohmson ~\\lmined 
lllus~le spasm in hi. right ,8hOllWer, cap. ' .' 'f I In I ;, home lIu,u; -as the Cipcinnati Reds 
W A.~. ,;!. ; "'"' ':: Mt-f.I'Iq. t''Phe Red Sox ... bel" bitleu poIJ)t frp-tll pehin<\ til defellt . the 

I ~"!i."'~D'1 'i~~'!JJ;1 ~~. , .. ,~ fOr t 1/8 ~ (romjl~ ~ ~Iwa,*flll Bra'{e 3-2 Wedn~silay 
I no (" : Ore.W ' (0) ~d IIWI,m/l!~ liItiiDg.l1()( the . finlt l g~ \Itl\ll • ,nd jIaJIg 01) to their one' 
W~~..,.'!l'~r~'" 1JI'~~~L A1;J~,:Wm~iI\~ la~rJ~~ t"ORCIIJ tlJf! M' i N~tiO'lal Leagye; l~,ad. I 
( )' , II. t HI Jl I t-Il' filti l.~ of ldJe,niglltqapoJ rl' ' 111e Reds wer~ sYut' uf:'~ft four '* c n* " * l' • 'J. I.' 'I I I I 111~\GMlli~ ' IWf':rac~ · Br8lkl.t p.it.~. by Milwaukee rooki~ ~ight-
~UDS 7 Cards I.. ~h ' knbaked iJ\," .\:Hree ·tuns 11M Jiilhdef Don· NottElbart llhtil pmch-) , . I""" Bal(iJhofe'in the second ,game. Gen. hitting Bell opened the eighth with 
CHICAGO III - Pinch·b'atter tne1l 28th bom« oft loser Gene I his third hOme run.a shot into the 

Bobby Will's two·out sinile with Conley (4.10) in' the liflih iDDiDg right field bleachers. 
the bases full scored the winning upped his RBI total to 93. D~n Blasinga~e k~pt the ra~y 
run as the Chicago Cubs defeated Hoeft all ed I'WI in the movmg by .reachmg first when hiS 
the St. Louis Cardinals and Lindy bet ow b~ forced' him bounder took a bad hounce away 
McDaniel 7-6 in 12 innings Wed· ~ ~t! . th' . g fram Joe Adcock. Blasingame was 
nesday. r SIX . )MID • forced by Veda Pinson who scored 

'!be victory, the Cubs' fifth in 18 .... lIb .. ,. .. ~~ST.':''':.'' r,e,,- II , • as Robinson. shot his 30th homer 
games between the two teams thus _D ............... I .. -- 1 I lover the left fIeld wall. 

Monb.......... "ar'., (1) .D.....· Both f th B sere far. enabled the Chicago.ans to 1",oDI; Hoen, Sioek (I) an .. F.U... runs or e rave w 
SDap a five-game losin& streak w - ·81 •• k (5-f). L - Jlenb ..... U. scored by Hank Aaron who hit his 
against St. Louis. ('''). nCOND GoUIB 25th homer in the sixth. Aaron was 

Ernie Banks absent from the BeIMa ............... III ~, • 1 hit by a pitch leading off in the 
• .... ........... ...... 1 ..... tl!Jt-. u · P second and came home on a sin~e 

Cubs lineup as a starte~or 11, I lceale,. F.nol.,.. (I) ... NI,.. bv 'Q~, McMillan. 
straigbt games, stroked Ihs 14th, FA*er ODL' Trloa'(." W ~ - , F,..... "'~3 
hOmer in ~ pinch baUer kolei' bls ' (r:",. L ,-~tl~DI.' ~I'). The victory went tG Xen John-
, . st bo . J .. I •• 7 . , I' B ..... ~. - Belli ••••• oo.m. (II). SOI;l. Tbe defeat left Nottebart with 
u: mer Hance ~ . ' • . * ,.* * . a 3.5 record. 

Sl. Loalo .... __ 111 -- • 11 I . " I 

Cbl ... ~. .. . .. . . 1" ,.. III otIl- 1 U 11 Tw·.ns 10 Na'ts 9 ClDoIDDaU ........... 00(1 os.- I ., 1 
(It l.alalt) [. . , ~1I"aako. .. .. .... tlO 001 __ :t ., 1 

S ........... . Ba." (II. Aa'.n.D (9). , . ..t Jobn .... B,olno. (8) ad Ed .. ords; 
MeDlaI.1 (0) and Sa".W ... Sebalf., MlNNElAroLJS.ST. P~u .. (II ,,,"neba'" an.. W.blu. W _ "obnlOn 
(10); Oor .... II, II000D (9). H. AD'.'~ :MinneI!ota witihstootl. aD, ~ (l·0). L - N.~u .... 1 (S-G). 
.on It). Sob.1I1 (le) a •• _0. T.~. ..," "'_.L. WA_u.. ... _... H_. .aoa _ CIDOI .. o~l, 1'.11 (S) 
I •• (9). W - S.b.HI (t·I). L - JI.. """ .-._ vy _WI ... " .. . '" , ........ oa (leI. J111 ..... te. AaroD (26). 
DODlol (8-11. ft~dA" night and went QO to it • 

Homo r.n. - SI. Loal .. J ..... (1). .~- he Se--'- " * * * 
Cbloo,o. Ban". UtI. 10-9 victory over t _ .... 

Iowan Hurls TD 
'A fOUN'UD sixfu ~ wr~ 'Indians 12 A's 5 

things up lor the Twine and gave , 
reliever Bery CUeto his tiM mador KANSAS CITY III - The Cleve-

I D II P . ' ~eague victory. He bas lost three. land IndiaDs, led by Woody Held 
n a as racf.ee A total of 18,658 watdled the and Jim .Piersall. pounded five 

Twins stake starter Camilo Pas- Kansas City pitchers for 17 hits 
cual to 3-0 and 6-2 leads befcre and a 12·5 victory Wednesday 

.NORTHFIELD, Mlnn. (II -
Cleveland' (Pwsyfoet) Jones. • 
5-4, 1~ padr.ap .. cIyM
mf+l., JIUt on one .. .... ...., 
perfamunces .. the __ Wed-
....tav ...... ~t. C.-.,.s 
stated • MI-scal. scrimmage to 
dllMlI "rookie uy." 

the righthander was Wted iD ~ night. 
sixth. '!be pitching victory went to 
Wa."'...... .. ........ IItII Itl- • 1J • Gary Bell. He gave up eight hits. 
IIIlanno" ..... , .. III '" ... -1. 11 1 including three in the ninth in· 

Daalel .. 0o rei. (5) ..... I •• (I). KII.,. . g • 
dol. (I). B .... I ... (I) IDd D.'o,. nm. 
........ 1. III.D..... (I). ..... m. Olev.' •• ' ......... 1111 Jill In-I.! 17 1 JI.... (I) ... H....... " - 0.... Xu.. Clly . , •.. . tll lItO 00:- 6 8 S 
(l.'). L - awor ('·1). Boll aD' aomaDO; ~,.he,. Ba .. (4), 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pcl. G.B, 

ClnclnnaH ... ..... 60 38 .612 - .. 
Los An~ele8 .. •. ... . 58 38 .004 1 
San FrancJsco ...... 50 45 ,526 8Y.. 
MUwaUkee .. ... .. ,, 48 46 .516 9y" 
Pittsburgh .. " ...... 4~« .506 lOY.. 
St. Louis .. ... ....... 45 49 .479 13 
Chlcaro . . ...... ..... 40 M .426 18 
Philadelphia .... .. .. 29 6:1 .3~9 27Y.. 

WEDNESDAY'S RE SULTS 
Chicago 7. St. Louis 6 (12 Innings) 
PIttsburgh 8. San FrancIsco 3 
Los Angeles 6, Philadelphia 1 
Cincinnati 3, Milwaukee 2 

TODAY' PROBABLE STARTERS 
Clnclnnall (Purkey 12-5) at MIIl<au· 

kee IWIlley 3-4) 
St. Louis (Clootte 2-3) at Chlcago 

(Hobbie 7-11) 
Los Angele. (WilHam. 10-8) at Phlla

delphia (Short 4-6)-nJght 
S<m Francisco (Jones 7-6) at Pitts

burgh (Mizell 4-7)-nlght 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W, L. Pet. G.B. 

New York ....... . ,,63 33 .65G 
x·Detroit ........ .. .. 63 36 .643 1 
Baltlmore . ..... ... .. M 46 .M5 lOY. 
Cleveland .... .. .... . 540 46 .54& 11 
Chicago ... .. ....... . 50 50 ,501} 15 
Boslon ........... " . 45 56 .4411 2OY.. 
Washington ., .. • .. .. 43 54 .443 2OY.. 
x·Los Angeles . ..... 43 55 .439 21 
Minnesota .... . .... .41 511 .423 2:l',l, 
Kansas City ........ . 35 61 .365 28 
x-nIght gome 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
New York 5. ChIcago 2 
Baltimore ~9, Boslon 1·2. twt-ni&ht 

doublehea der 
MInnesota 10. Washington 9 
Cleveland 12. Kansas City 5 
TOD~Y'S PROllABLE STARTERS 
Cleveland (Grant 9-t ) at Kansas City 

(Dltmar 2-51 
Ch.icago (Pierce 5-6) at New York 

(Terry S-l) - nlght 
Basion (Stallard 0-0) at Boltlmore 

(Hall 5-4) - nlllht 
Washington (McClain 7-10) at Mlnne

sot. (Lee 2-2)-nlght 
Only games sched uled 

College All-Stars 
Tie Bears, 14-14 
On Passing Attack 

RENSSELAER, 1!J1d, (All - The 
College AlI-StaTs Wednesday dis
~Iayed 'a blistering a1r attack, 
mainly behind the passing of Bill 
Kilmer or UCLA, to tie the Chi
cago Bears 14-14 in a full game 
{ooLball scrimmage. 

It w.as the .collegians climactic 
tuneup ,before they take on the 
,l'{atlonal ( fqotball, League cham
pion Ph~adelphia Eagles in ~he 
annAAl All-Star game io Chicago'S 
Soldie r Field Aug. 4. 
(. " 

I KVmer'~ m~in r tal'get~ in q>e 
cj)llegian.s· s41'ge were. ~n 
Thomas of Oregon state, Mike 
Dil,ka Qf Pittsb~r.gh. Pervis Atjt~ 
oI;:New Mexico. State and Quy "~. 
Gtegory of Southern Methodist. 

: 4tkiruJ scored Ilfst on a 22-yaro 
.pass LI'1lm Kilmer a~ ran four 
yar/is Ii)f the seqmd. 

By BILL SHERMAN Tischer and Ralph Bohlin. 
StaH Wri"r A former Iowa assistant football 

When play in the second annual coach Ben Douglass will also COOP 
Central Slates Amateur Golf Tour- pete. . 
nament gets under way this week- Accoroing to tournament oIfl. 
end it will have a definlte SUI dais, 158 entres have been !e

tint. ceived. including 12 to 15 liDkJmal 
Many fOl\mer >Creslvnen and var· from Illinois of champiooship 

sity competitors will return to Iowa ,caliber. Meet. officials said thty 
City and tee off Saturday moming would continue to receive entries 
.to >begin play over sm's South until !the field has reached 2lJO. 
Finkbine golf course. With the ex-
ception of FU-ank James. who is Area .golfers who have paid tlIeir 
attending R<YI'C summer camp, $10 entry fre may play their qualJ. 
coach Chuck Zwienec's entire '61 tying rounds 011 Thursday or J1ri. 
,golf team will ,be competing. The day. Regular qualifying play 0111 
Hawkeye linksmen of a ,year a~o holes will ,begin Saturday 1!lClI'IIiae. 
include Jack Rule. Bob Davis. Bill The top 32 qualifiecs will play 
Hird, John Turner and Charles 36 holes of championship play tlJe 
Mullel1. nert day, and ,the next high 91 

Entres received from other goll· win play 16 holes in six fIigJiJ. 
ers who played at Iowa ,f()ir at least In addition to the championship 
one year include: Steve Bollman. and medalist trophies four prizes 
'61 .freshman star; John Liechty, will be awarded to the top four fin. 
last YeaT's champ; Mike Dull, i&hers in each flight. All told, 
Stcve Spray Clyde Feacs, Jim I toU!J1nament officials estimate 11m 
Rasley. Milt 'Marschall, Jim Hoak. than $2,500 'Worfu of mercltandise 
Dean Radtke, Jim Hoak. Too will be given away. 

Palmer Odds-On Favorite . 
To 'Grand Slam' in ' PGA ' 

By WILL GRIMSLEY nament tourists and stay-ai-home 
Associo!lted Press Sports Writ.r instructors includes 14 past win
CHICAGO III - Arnold Palmer ners of the championship, plus a 

is a 5-1 favorite to win the 43rd heavy favoring of former Open 
PGA championship. starting today, and MasterS winner. Sam Snead iJ 
and become the third player of all seeking his fourth PGA and Denny 
time to complete professional golf's Shute)lis third. 
"grand slam." None is yet in a position of chaI-

Winner of the Masters and U.S. lenging the five PGA victories 01 
Open in 1960, the muscular young the great Walter Hagen. who cap. 
pro Crom Latrobe, Pa., added the tured the third of his tilies over 
British Open crown recently at this same course in 1925. 
Birkdale. Now he needs only the Olympia Fields' north coune is 
PGA to complete the magic cycle a rolling layout of 6,722 yards, 
achieved only by Ben Hogan and toughened by new and heavier 
Gene Sarazen. rough and 13 additional fairway 

Bob Jones, the great amateur of traps. Snead and others have com
sport·s golden era. won the U.S. plained that its target area has 
Open and amateur and the British heen so slenderized that the course 
Open and amateur in a Single year is grossly unfair. 
- 1930 - but he was ineligible for The pros tee off in threesome •. 
the PGA. starting at 6 a.m. mST>. The low 

"My ambition always has been 90 players and ties for the first 
to win the big four championships two rounds today and Friday will 
(British and U.S. Opens. Masters qualify for the third round Satur· 

PGA) in a day. when the list will be further 
year," Pal- reduced to low 60s and ties. 
said "but " 

failing this, I'li Ed (P k) Ol'~' L " •.. settle for doing it or Y Iv,r 0 ,In~ 

two .. oli ~attl,e Against Ga~~~r ( 
WILMliNGTON. ,Del. (AI! - Aou..; 
~ (Porky). Ollvill', d~cribtld as 

. , "~tty , sNAkyli ' id Hls,(f tlaWe 
. Ij\lrf:h ag#n9li c~. w~ adrnl&ted " 

wIth " iJis l'r¥mor\al ·lIO'spi¥!! w~dl.." 
PALMEIP' ·v 1 for the 1 "I I , '1·~· rs~ 

f , : :; rl a I , r Qliv~1 jW~O hajl) ~n .slck) '" 
year s gol! hopors" Gllry Pl/lyer ,of . ~()i~ ,t11'an a year sl~ moSt 01 
S~uth Africa ~nd DOll Ja,o\lary Of Ui~ time. hlS wife ~!.-m' has 
DiLllas. Tex. , II ) undergone two operations in \be 

Player. wiorler ' Of the 11,961 Mas. past 'yeaT and ill May, 1980. was 
I " ters ilt' which he beat out Palmer said by dbctors to have about four 

Cards Invite Four A's by a single stroke, is second favor- ·to six months to live. 

Id 
ite at 8-1 and others fall back at __________ _ 

To 0 -Timers. Reunion even greater odds, including the -

ST. LOUIS !.4't - FOl1r members defending champion, Jay Hebert. Edward S. Rose ..,. 
of the 1931 Philadelphia Athletics, at 10-1 and Gene Littler, the U.S. 
beaten by the St. Louis Cardinals Open champion, at 12-1. 
in the World Series, have accepted Littler is a forlorn, forgotten 
invitations to a re-union of the 1931 figure in this 72·hole event, which 
Redbirds in St. Louis Aug. 6. has drawn a field of 168 ranking 

They are pitcher Lefty Grove professionals. He has been practic
and catcher Mickey Cochrane - ing in semi-privacy. The experts 
both members of baseball's Hall have given him hardly a tumble. 
of Fame - second baseman Max "I'm not worried about it," said 
Bishop and right fielder Bing Mil· the taciturn stylist from SingiD~ 
ler. Hills. Calif. "I'm playing all 

If you n"d Drugs, Mtdlcl .... 
Vitamins .nd First Aid Productl 
come to our Drug Shop for 
prompt Slr"ic. - • low prla 
and Courteous trutment - you 
are o!Ilways welcome at our $hep 
- Be so!Itl.fled - let u. fiJI your 
PRESCRIPTION. 

The reunion will be between right." '" S. Dubuq. St. 

games of a Sunday doubleheader I ~~T~h~e~s~ta~r~-s~p~a~ng~l~ed~f~ie~ld~o~f~t~o~ur~ • .ii~~~~~~~~~~~ 

DRUG SHOP 
with the Philadelphia Phillies. Ii 

ZALE NEW MANAGER 
CHICAGO (All - Former middle

weigjlt champion Tony Zale Mon
day was 'granted a manager's li
cense by ~he ,]]Iinois Athletic Com
mission. 

Durin. these hot 111m. 
mer afternoon. slop 
In for a cool ..... of 

BEER 
Find out why The 
Annex is known as 
the friendliest place 
In town. 

"Doc" Connell'. 

The Annex 

Final Markdowns 
.' 

the DOokshop 
114 E. Washington 

Ed Ellis. first day leader from 
Ashebor. N.C.. IJlree.puCted four 
times to &boot 75 for a 148 total 
and third place. 

Jones, ..... ~ INIItback from 
Oregon, .......,... In tw. touch· 
tIDwn ~, a 15·yanl ..... from 
"...,. .... Con MIl ..... and • 71-
yard'" from Jerry Morpn of 
the ..... CoIhte of ,low .. 

H.... raD. - Wublnr"D. cnuo. N.J<IlaIl (8). Rakow (I). Kunkol (9) 
(I). D_I.I. (II ....... (11 ........ _ .... d BalllnD. W - Boll (1-9);;(, - Boat 
Lo,.l. (II. ' (MI. 26 E •• t Coil ... 
ji~~~~~~&&~~~~. ~H:o .. :.~ •• ~n~.:-~C~I:.V~.~ .. ~D4~.~H~.~Id~(~ll~I.~~~====~==~~~======~ ... ............ 

DAIlY "ODUCI'I 

ILLINOIS SPORTS 
OHAMPMGN. m. (II - The 

University Of miDOis has ODe of the 
largest ~ ~\S in the 
United States. !More tbao 2,700 meo, 
student. and faculty aWl partlci. 
pate rib 220 ,team. in eight clivi,. 
sloos of basketbaU. 

Other ~ on tOe intramuI'aI 
and recreatlonal pl'OIII'ams include 
baDdball, table ~. bowliDg. 
ooftball. horaeIhoes. aoJl. tellllia, 
outdoor track and IIOC\.W'. • 

In Iowa City -, 'I Photo S~ppUa 
Art SuppUu 
Picture Frumlrag 

I 

~nJ~ 
PHOTO and ··AlT SUPPUIS 

-,rfeftdlg. p~-
-semc.~ 

Seeing Is Believing'I·· 
. If _~j~ 

F.or ~ean ... Cloth.. Use ' . ' ... ., . ~ 

~ W ... lngho .... Washers 
ExclulWfly til thue J LocGtionI 

116 •• II.OOMINGTON 110 L IUlLIMOTON 
,,... Parle .... 

~~I 

the' drive-In with the arches 
811 S. Rivenide Drive 

.J 

........ 1 .... 
-. '~ ..... -...... 

Just...,. rr- alllhopptllCl. only 
" blk,. rr- n.Vi AudltorlUIII • 300- . 
oultld. rooms with bath • Genge ., 
MoIor EnlTance • Plenty of JlarkIIlCl . 
LI_ine Service to Airport .• , 
Enjoy our now Red Carpet FIOOfI 
offering tho ultlmote In lU!Cury ot 
mod.vta. COlt, Try our CounI'Y 
Kltch.n - lust wonderful food at 
populor prlc... CONVENTION, 
MEETING FACILITIES. 

Jack J. Calhoun, ""'. 

. " Fast J 
Mayor Tells 
Council Sfan~ ~ 
On Squabble 

Says luue To Be · 
Considered At 
Aug. 15 Meeting 

By PHIL CURRIE 
Editor 

Iowa City Mayor 'nlelma B. 
Lewis moved Thursday to clarify 
tile City Council position on two 
problems that have arisen out of 
tile daylight savings time con· 

troversy. 
At the same time. she indicated 

I/I8t the daylight time question N j 
would be considered at tbe next I 
council meeting Aug. 15. 

Mn. Lewl. told The D.lly 
low.n, fir.t. th.t no proper 
form.1 reque.t had com. befOre 
till" council thI. ye.r aslclng that 
.... daylight .. "Int. tlma qua .. 
tIon be pl.ced on • .....rendum. 
Secondly. Mrs. L_II .tated that 
1ht comlnt election Aug. 7 on 
the possible cIty purch... ef the 
lowl CJfy w.ter .ystem I. ..... 
tlr.ly 1.,.1, 

Both these matters have been 
questioned by persons interested In 
including the daylight savings 
time issue on the Aug. 7 water 
referendum ballot. 

Mrs. Lewis explained that while 
the council has received letters 
asking that daylight time issue be 
placed on the same ballot as the 
water question. thelle were not suf
ficient for placing the matter on 
the ballot. 
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"'J'IIere are two ways in which refus 
malters can be placed on a ballot." cohc. 
Mrs. Lewis explained. "One is for olfer, 
the council itself to do so" (as was RI 
the case of the water referendum.> ,I.', 
. i"l'he second way is by petition." curl' 

sne went on. "This petition must •• 
,pe of legal Corm. and it must have G.n 

Jnatures of electors to, . ~)le ex- He 
of a given percentage 01 the bel'no ¥ .~ ~ ., " 

~ . ~ II~' ,,\1' ~ii~ n ~ ~ 
suet. l' ..,.(. a. recelyed ters 
br ~c.,ilc:1t Mrs,: lewis Indl. 'fb. 
utecr illif. ~r. petition. have to (or 1 
~ pr.sf'.!"':dfit,dIY.:!o the coun· d.\Ilei 
'-II <0 cr? ·th .. . . 'i: ~ ~ .. w~ 

Since the ~~unc~~g..~,~ ri't~ 
IIOt until .Adg'\N ~ this~t~!&n 'poI t 

. ~ dfect~ AlUlt lifij~ <\ayJl~t .... s'flMIhg~ I . 
~' ti~'~9\!1l ~l1noi ~I!'I' ~n the ~Prir 

~~ \ .• ballot fOT ce \ft.~\. . 11 glm 
? ' ~_ ~ 11191, , ' lthe ~ 'In view of the JllIJIllfer:or peqpi~ 

who have expresse(!' an Int~ljest In the
l 

• 
the daylight time · issue: Mrs. ac 
Lewis said. "the mlltler will be dis· day 
cussed at the next regular meeting Aie 
reeardless of whether a petition an u 
Is presented or not. now 

"At that time. the council will ~t~: 
undoubtedly request the city attor· 
ney 10 prepare a brief concerning day 
the placing of daylight time on a th~~ 
referendum and ask (or his recQm· tro ( 
mendation," she said. rejec 

One problem concerning daylight to e~ 
time exilts in the "petition method S. PJ 
of bringing the matter to a vote. plan. 
No ruling has been made lIS to 
how many names would be neces- 2. 
sary on petitions before the mat. ane 
ter could be put on a ballot. Ordi. Sou 
narily signatures equal to a cer· = 
tain percentage of the total num- .nd 
ber of voters in the last municipal 
election Is necessary. However, 3. 
that percentage is not yet deter· t.la. 
mined. but 

for 
uNo ' rullnt h.. ....n IMde by mil] 

the city .ttorney." Mrs. L.wl. feN 
1I1d. S1Ie .1Ip1.lned that City 4. 
Atty. WlllIlm Sou".1 I. current· corw 
Iy werking In the utility hur· Alii! 
In.. ..... has not IuMI tim. to I. ,. 
1liiie •• rullnt on thl. III.. to .. 

The legality of the up-coming ..... 
water referendum was first ques· 
tloned by Lillian B. Lawler, 14 W. 
Court st. She claimed that the S 
water election itself Willi' not given 
proper legal notice. Miss Lawler .. • 
eip!ained that lhe wrote a letter C 
to Mayor Lewis on July 8 asking 
that a vote on f!l~t time be in· 
cluded 011 the water referendum. 
The City Council met 01\ the 10th .W{. 
and and set the water election ate 
date, but did not include the day· ern 
li&bt time question. pro\ll' 

Miss Lawler's contention was a . n
that eIther her request was in time, m:s 
Dr that the water eJection Is 11· 
legal. However, Mr8. Lewis pointed ~ 
out. the letter does not constitute 
• proper request. aatin. 

i .. 
Mrs. Lewia expla1necl that the HOWl 

tlection on the water 8ystem ''was rep.
determined by the Iowa code as tlOll 
Interpreted by the city attorney as Cob 
• carefully examined aDd ap- pt!
proved by the bondiiIJ company AI: 
lfhlcb ia advillba the City Council." wer. 

The Iowa eode provides that for the 
11\ election of thiI ·n.lure. publica· con. 
tIon shall be made eacb week for 8er_ 
four coJlleCllUva weeki and that COIlII 
the referen4um niult then be held Cc: 
IIIIt leIS tbaD live daY8. nor more "eel.. 
thea m day. after the final pub- whll 

6eation. . ~ 
Mrs. Lewil ~ the publication ,e. 

da&et for 10"a City "ere July 10. reot: 
1'1, 14 and 31. ",. two __ PI taken (1m3 
lrere ID fuD complJance with the spol 
~.~ mE 




